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Council nixes car wash's pillars
By Catherine Edman
Stafl Wnter

The four American Gas and
Wash brick pillars must be
moved a nd the business sign
can only encroach upon the
airspace above the city right of
way if the owner compJies with
restrictions the city council
decided Monda y night.
The business owner must

move

the 35·foot·high sign

comple tely onto pri"a te
property within one year and
will not be allowed to maintain
flashing lights on the sign until
the enc r oachment permit
expires .
Kim Rasnick. owner of the
new uusines on East Walnut.
was visibly upset by both of the
council's decisions and his
repr esentative, attorney John
Paul Womick. vehemently

disagreed with the council 's
decision on the blinking lights.
" It wasn't considered or
discussed by a nybody until it
looked like you had three votes
and then let's make s ure we
have one more getcha before
we let it go through," Womick
cha rged . " 1 think the reason it
wasn' t discussed is because it
was moot until it appea red the

encr oachent would be given ."
It took the council a lmost
two and a half hours to reach
decisions on the issues and
both sides presented strong
argum\.1'lts in favor of their
cases.
The pillar encroal:hment
was unanimously denied and
the amended signape permit
was pased with a vO .e of three
to tw o .

Council members expressL-d
concern that allowing the sign
encroachment would create a
precedent for other busin",ses
to iollow, partic ular ly those in
the vicinity of the gas a nd
wash .
Womick told the city council
that they wer e saying the
e ncroachme nts wer e more
See PtLLARS, Page 8

Reagan opts
to offer his
Iran notes
WA HI 'GTON ( PI )
President Reagan is willing to
give Ccngres "excerpts from
his personal nOles " on the
Iran·Contra sca ndal if the
malena l is needed to complete
investigations of the affa,. his
'pokesma n aid Monday.
Amid memories of the
constit ut ional c r isis that
s prang from the fight for
Richard Nixon's Wa tergate
tapes. senators pro!Jing the
controversy callcd rr.r Reagan
to turn over the notes a nd the
\l'hite House engaged in a
ca utious

minu et

with

in-

\'esliga tars over access to the
papers.
The

n oles,

which

the

president occassionalJy jotted
down after his day 's work in

the Oval Office to help in the
writing of his memoirs. could
erase some of the confusion

over how a plan to improve
rel a tions with Ira n became a
scheme to sell weapons in
excha n ge

for

American

hostages in Lebanon. with
some profits being divp,ted I.e>
the Nicaraguan rebels.
MarHn F itzwater. f.ne new
c.hief presidential s pokesman.
lold reporters Monday mor·
ning that White House officials
See REAGAN. Page 8

Gus Bode

Gus says don ' t be surprised if
the presi dent ' s excerpts are
missing a bout 18 paragraphs.

This Morning
Self-tests help
notice cancer
- Page 6

Braves' star
a tough match
-Sporls 16
Sunny, high SS to 60

The Sabah Student's Welfare Council da ncers perform the
traditional dance "sumazau " during the USA Malaysian-

Chinese Association Club New Year Banquet and Culture
Show at the Student Center Sunday night.

Banquet marks Chinese New Year
By Jonn Baldwin
StaffWder

" May you have a pleasant evening
and a happy new year, " Peh Kim Kai
wishec. everyone.
For most people. that greeting, made
Sunday evening, would have been a litUe
late. But those attending the USA
Malaysian·Chinese Association Club
were celebrati ng the Chinese New Year.
Peh. president of the USA MCA Clu b.
said the banquet sponsored by the group
and the cultural s t.ow, held in Ballrooms
C and D. went very well. It was the first
time the group sponsored the banquet.
Previously . the Chinese Student
Associa lion was the s ponsor.
"Though we may be thousands of

miles away from home, the festive mood
we feeJ is no less, for even thou gh we a r e
not able t1 .,elebrate with our loved ones.
our thoughts are with them.
·· Furthermore. we are fortunate
enough to have a strong bond of friend·
s hip a mong us fellow students," Peh
told the group.
He said being able to s tudy in the
United Slates is a " rewarding " experie,nce.
·· Beside being able to pursue our
academic objectives. we also are able to
learn and experience a unique American
culture which is new to us .
" Likewise. we hope tha t we are able to
provide the natives and international

students here with a glimpse of
Malaysian culture and heritage,'· he
said.
This club is the first MCA Club to be
formed in the United States. Peh said he
hopes more MCA Clubs will form .
" Time waits for no one," Peh toln thp
group. "As s pring r eplaces winter. so
dO<.'5 a new year rerlace an old yea r.
Once again it is lime for us to face and
accept the challenges a nd changes of a
new year."
But outside the ballrooms. in the In·
ternational Lounge, students for whom
New Year's Day has come a nd gone
were busy facing the challenges and
changes or a new semester-they were
studying.

Constitution victory gives Aquino mandate
MANILA. Philippines <UPIl
- President Corazon Aquino
a ppea red to ha ve won a n
overw e lmin g
mandate
Monday with lands lide ap·
proval of a new conslilution
that restores full democracy
and gives her a six-year term
in office.
The opposition conceded
defeat six hours after the polls
closed.
Despite the reported deaths
of nine people in clashes
between the government and

communis t rebels in rural
areas , Press Secreta r y
Teodoro Benigno called the
plebiscite "the first honest and
orderly election .. . for a long,
long time,"
Unofficial results by the
National Citizens Movement
For Free Elections. an in·
dependent
watchdog
organization, showed a lop·
sided vote. With 27.31 percent
of precincts reporting ,
5,374 ,617 voted yes and
1,294,656 voted no - an 80.59

percent endorsement of the
U .S.·style charter .
Elections
Co mmi ssion
Cbairman Ramon Felipe said
final. official results would not
be announced until next
Monday. He said as many as 90
percent of the country's 25
million voters turned up at the
polls , the first electoral
exercise under Aquino.
" It is certainly heartening
that reports from all over the
country so far indicate that
voting for the plebiscite has

been clean, honest. orderly
and exceptionally heavy. " an
elated Aquino said in a
statement 90 minutes after the
polls closed.
She called the vote a n
'·admirable demonstration of
democracy in action" and said
her priority was putling the
nation on the path toward
economic recovery.
The president, according to
the unofficial returns, lost the
See VICTORY, Pogo 8
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Moslems threaten to kill
4 if 400 Arabs not freed
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BEIRUT Lebanon I UPIl - Mos lem extremis LS cla iming LO
hold Illree ' Americans a nd an India n-born ·.S. residenl sa id
Monday they moved the hostages out of Ihe ca pi la l a nd
threatened agai n to kill them if Is ra el does not release ~oo Ara b
prisoners within a week . In a s tatement. wntlen m ArabIc a nd
sent to a Western news agency and the independenl An 'a ha r
news paper the Isla mic Jihad fo r the Libera tion of Palesli ne a lso
said the fo~r would be "executed'" on Feb. 9 unless Israel frees
the 400 Arabs.
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Study finds cavities in Egypt' s Great Pyramid

30%OFF

A ped ec t m eal t ha t Inclunes f resh vege t ables, f resh
fr u H. ho t vege tables . two 110t soups, beve rage and
sundae b ar. SpecIall y pnc ed all day , everyday. Good
Ihru 2 28 · 87 . No coupo n necessary.

NAZLET EL-SEMMAN. Egypt <UPI I - Egypt's top a rcheologist said Monday that hillh-tech explora tion of the Great
Pyramid of Giza s hows mys terlous cavllles make up at least 15
percent of the gianl 4,500-year-old . to~b 's interior . . Ahmed
Kadry. chairma n of the EgyptIan AnllqUllles Or ganizatIOn. saId
the work of Egyptian, French and Japanese experLS has led them
to " the Ihreshold of a revolution"' in information that also opened
Ille door to many new questions .
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Dead woman suspected of planning bombing
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DUBLIN , Ireland (UP)) - An Iris h nationalis t guerrilla 's
wife. killed in front of her two young sons, was herself suspected
of slayi ng at least six people and planning a 1982 disco bombing
Illat killed 17. police sources said Monda y. The body of Ma ry
McGlinchey, 33, was released by ;.uthorities in the Iris h Republic
a nd taken to her parenLS' home in Norlllern Ireland for a funeral
Tuesday with an escort ~f police a rmored cars .
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CIA deputy director to replace ailing Casey
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WASHINGTON ( UP)) - President Reagan accepted the
resignation of hospitalized CIA Director William Casey with
regret Monday and tapped Deputy Direct~r Robert Gates. a 20year veteran of the analytical side of the CIA, to replace him.
The White 1I0use released the text of a two-sentence letter dated las t Thursday - in which Casey, hospitalized since Dec . 15
for the remova l of a cancerous brain tumor. s ubmi tted his
resignation effective immedia tely .
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Senate begins debate on rural speed limit

529 -4138
529-4 130

WASHINGTON (UPIJ - The Senate opened debale on a fouryear. $52.4 billion highway bill Monday and immediately tackled
what may be Ille measure's s tickiest issue-an a llempt to r a ise
Ille 55 mph speed limit on some rura l roads . Starting what could
be several days of debate on Ille measure. the Senate took up an
amendment by Sen. Steve Symms. R-Ida ho. thai would give the
states the option of raising the' . ed limit t065 m ph on interstate
roads outside cities.
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WASHINGTON <uP)) - Federal judges a nd governmenl
officials begged Congress for pay raises Monday that opponenLS
charge are unnecessar y and elitist, while the House took its lurn
in facing the politically ",",sitive matter. While retired Chief
Justice Warren Burger and others pleaded with a House task
force for the raises. the House of Representatives was tackli ng
the issue .
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3 Discovery crew members start training
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SPACE CENTER, Houston <UP )) - Thr ee of five astronauLS
sel to fly in 1988 aboard Discovery on the firs t posl-Cha llenger
s hutUe flight formally begin a year of inlensive training this
week , NASA officials sa id Monday. " The fi rst ser ious training of
most of the crew together . other than rouline meeti ngs. begins
Wednesday. "' NASA s pokesman Steven Nesbill said. Discovery
is tentatively .chcduled to blas t off Feb. 18. 1988. on a four-day
flight to launch a $100 m illion NASA tracking and communications sa tellite to replace one destroyed aboa rd
Challenger J a n. 28, 1986.
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Business workers' output, pay increases
WASHINGTON <UPII - America 's 87.3 million business
workers last year increased their productivity 0.7 percent while
getling the best pay raises afler infla lion since 1983. the Labor
Department said Monday. The annual productivity increase
would have been higher . bul the rate of growth dropped 0.3
percent in the thirrl qua r ter of 1988 compar ed with the previous
three-month period a nd Illen a nother 1.7 percent in Ille fourth
qua rt.er. Productivity among America 's 19.6 million workers in
manufacturing grew 0.2 percent between eptember a nd
December and 2.7 percenl for the yea r , the department said.
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Pentagon claims Soviet guns
uninvolved in Iranian scandal
WASH I N~TON CU P IJ The Uelense
Department strongly de nied reports
Monday that it condoned pri va te a rms sales
to Ira n in hopes of receiving intelligence
informa tion and access to Soviet-built Iraqi
weapons captured by Iran _
" It's not true - it didn -t happen," Pentagon spokesman Rober t Sims said
The suggestions of complicity between
the Pentagon a nd private arms dea lers
appeared in an article in The New York
Times which the Defense Department sa id
"seems based largely on the allegations of
one indi vidua l a nd others who are or may
be under investigation by lega l authorities
or otherwise may have legal difficul ties _"
The indi vidual referred to in the Pentagon sta tement is Richard Brenneke.
Pentagon officials said .
Brenneke_ an Oswego. Ore .. real estate
executive. was identified by lhe Times as
one of its sources for the story. II sa id
Brennekc showed evidence he worked for
the CIA for t3 vea rs.
The Times said that the Penta gon hoped
10 gai n an intelligence bonanza through Ihe
a rms sales. which included a bid to ship 39
.S.-built F -4 fighter-bombers 10 Iran.

Th e

newspaper

said

th e

Pen tagon

ac knowledged being lold as ea rly as
December !985 about the private arms
deals - code named the Demavand projecl.
afler the highest mountain in Iran.
Weapons with an estil'1ated va lue of m re
than $1 billion were involved . the Ti es
said, noting a rms dealers said high .S.
offi cials knew of the project as ea rly as
1984.

In a sta tement. the Pentagon said : "The
Department certa inly did not. as the Times
has erroneously suggested. 'confirm ' that
'high intelligence officials knew aboul but
a llowed' illegal sales to be made in order to
gain information a nd obtain Soviet
weaponr y."
Defen s e Department offic i als
acknowledged the Pentagon "knew through
intelligence channels " that priva te arms
sales were bein~ made to Iran .
"The Times seems to be confusing Ihe
ac tivities of private individuals a llempting
to sell arms on the world market wi th official actions of the department," official
said. HThis is a dangerously wrong con·
(usion."

u.S. seeks journalist's release

Sky reacher
Jeff Militello, freshman in electrical engineering, snares a pass
tossed by Bill Davis, sophomore In history. duri ng a game played In
front of the Agriculture l'ullding Monday. Despite his leaping effort,
Militello was unahie to maintain control of the ball , and Davis
retrieved It and Clashed In for 8 score.
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IVA HI NGTON ( PI) - The
nited
States asked Iran Monday to release a Wa ll
Streel Journal correspondenl who was
detai ned a fC er visiting the country with a
group of foreign reporters at the invitation
of the Tehran government.
There was no immediate explanation
from Iran for the detention of Gera ld F.
Seib, 30. a Middle East correspondent based
in Cairo, Egypt.
Iran's officia l Is lamic Republic News
Agency said Saturday . "A spy of the Zionist
regime who entered Iran with a false
passpor t a nd disguised as a journalisl has
been identified a nd arrested."
The suspect was not identified. Journal
Managing Editor
orma n P earls tine,
noting Seib entered Iran on a va lid U.S.
passport. said. " We see no reason to link

Mr. Seib's detention with the tranian news
agency repor t. "
White House pokesman Marlin Fitzwater said
.S. officials believed tha t
" perhaps a mistake had been made."
At the tate Department. spo esman
Charles Redman said Iran was continuing
to prevent Seib from leaving the country.
" The Swiss Embassy. our protecling
power in Iran, is protesting Mr . Seib',
detention and demanding thai he be
released . ,. Redma n said .
Secretary of State George Shultz lanned
to meet later Monday wil h a delega tion of
IVaU Street Journal officia ls .
In Cairo. the Foreign Press Association.
which includes about 150 journa lists from 30
countries . expressed "deep concern"
Monda y about Seib's detention.
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End segregation of
black history
THE HISTORY OF HUMANKIND IS THE STORY of many
dIfferent people. But if a visitor from another planet fixed its
sensors on an old American textbook of world history, it would
find only what William Wordswortll called a " chronicle of
Kings." The world would begin with a small group of European
men, end with a small group of American men and include only
oblique references to slaves. wives and foreigners .
Over the years. there have been attempts to alleviate the
WASP-slant of history. Today. even the most backward grammar school textbooks will give a token nod to Susan B. Anthony
or George Washington Carver.
AT OUR OWN ENLIGHTENED SIU-C. however, general
studies classes in social sciences are hea vy on We,iern history

and light on the history of other groups. Classes like '' Intraduction to Black America " (GE-B 105) served as one solution
to this white. Western bias in general studies.
Although enrollment in both GE-B 105 and GE-B 135 (" The
Third World : The African Model ") was increasing, both classes
were cut from General Studies in 1985. Black American Studies
Coordinator Luke Tripp said the classes were cut because of a
"back to basics " movement on the part of the General Studies
Advisory Council. Special courses on the blac~ experience
seemed tangential to the new streamlined a nd " basic" social

Letters
Even racists deserve to be
protected from harassment

sciences curriculum .

Any cut in the diversity of general studies is regrettable. and
the removal of black studies from general education will
discourage people from taking classes in black history .
However. perhaps using black American studies to balance the
stutly of history is the wrong solution to a tough problem.

A recent Viewpoint article
by DE staff writer Tom
Mangan sent chills down my
back . His support for the civil
rights demonstrators who
marched recently in Cumming. Ga ., and for the use of
the Georgia Bureau of In-

ONE Ot' THE FA LTS IN TIlE BLACK STUDIES SOL nON
is that the majority of students enrolled in the GE-B t05 a nd 135
classes were black . Certa inly black students should learn the
hi tory of their own people. but white a nd Asian students should
learn it, too. Segregating the black story from the white story
promotes the noli on that there a re two Americas and two worlds
rather than one. It a lso sends the message to other history
teachers that the deficiency of blac.k covera ge in their classes
ha . been filled by special classes for black students.

ves tiga tIOn

pe rsonnel

who

protected them . was laced
with feelings that are
becoming all too common
these days- a dislinct comfort
born from being pa rt of lhe
m ajo rit y and th erefo r e
" right," and a definite lack
of tolerance and support of

An?ther problem with the black studies courses is thaI they
address only one of the neglecled groups in history . If we have

minority rights.

black studi es courses in general educalion. we also must ha ve
women 's studies. Asian studies and Native American studies.

Paradoxically. I spea k of the
rights of racists and the Ku
Klux Klan. Mangan writes.
·'Slill. it's hard to have much
pity for a bunch of stupid,

Including only black history in general education doesn't cor rec t
the lopsided table of his l o~y - it just sticks a book under one of its
legs.

It is very easy for me to see

that some oppression turned
toward me or olhers in the
future. should we choose to
sur.,port ~ n unP:Opula: cause or
ho d a umque v1ewpomt.

Extremist groups like the
KKK are crilical for l~e
viability of our society. They
perform two priceless functions. First, they provide a

barometer for the health and
function of ou r lawen·
force ment agencies when
minority groups. whatever
their cause may be. cease to be

extremist groups provide a

d~=~;J " g~~ ;':das~ .~~~r;

times ."

litmus test for the sanity of the
general public. We all C'In join.
for example. the KKK . We
have this choice but we refuse
to do so. Should these groups
ever begin to gain popularity,
it will signal a malaise that

These are reckless words
and I take gC'2t exceplion to

will have to be cured if we are
to remain a viable society.

the

t'

there's no reason to feel sorry

Morris move unwise

I m""t ,espond to Robert
Jansen's letter in which he
senselessly lambasled Tom

Morris, which was moved from its former location in Morris

Library.
Then-President Albert Somit said lbe move was made so thal
the statue would be in a more prominent place on campus.
presumably so more people could catch a glimpse of lbe person
credited with transforming sru-c from a stale teachers college
;nto a major university. Well, judging from the looks of the
statue of late, the move certainly has increased the statue's
exposure-in more ways than one.
Morris is looking a little green around the gills . Obviously.
someone forgot what rain does to bronze.

Brierlon's plea to save one of

business is supposed to think.
A graduate should have more
of a sense of the big piclure-lhat businesses have

the few large screens in the
area. I hope that upon seeing
your letter in print you can

world and to lbe customers
who have enabled the

more of a commiUDent to the

recognize it for what it is-an
embarrassment to the

businesses to exist.

business deparlment.
If all you ha ve learned is
" the almighty buck before
all." then il is a sad day for our
University. That is how a
freshman just going in to

If the business world existed
as you see it there wC"AJJd ~ no

Doonesbury

grants, no scholarships, no
charities and a lot less
customers . (They ' re connected. Have you forgotten

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

ro KNOiQ, 711AT IF (j{)() CAIJ5

/(Ie

CANT ~ANlJ I[)~Y BY,

(Y(AL HO/IIC, 7IIC1'li WILl- 8(;

M/KEY.

MI/.LION5 OF PIiOP/.IJ KKJ<i.0J6

/QOIlJ.P AI?E NOIII

71f1'MSELVYj

FOR NOT HEW -

('~':3JII6Hi5~/N6.

So place these groups '"
;>erspeclive and understand
what their presence means.

Understand that their viability
is necessary for a nd undenh,bly linked to your own.
Understa nd that the rights of
minorities lay at the heart of
our beliefs and our laws. and
that these right. must always
be defended with the greatest
energy.
Mangan wrote, " The 60
a rrested discovered the risks
of living outside the general
public's sentiment when they
were shoved to the ground and
handcuffed by officers of the
Georgia Bureau of In vestigalion ." 1 always thought
that I was free to live outside
the public's sentiment and.
indeed. at times I have taken
pleasure in doing so. If we
continue to see behavior in our
law enforcement agencies and
viewpoints in the media

suggesting that this is no
longer possible, then. as surely
as we live and breathe. we will
be mov i ng into dark
tim es .-Rich
Locasso.
systems director. Student
Hea lth Service

Customers should be remembered

WIIlLE MOST STUDENTS. faculty members and a dministrators were home celebrating Christmas Eve with their
families , several sru-c officials were atlending a ceremony on
the edge of Old Main Mall. The occasion: the unveiling of the
larger-than-life bronze statue of former SIU-C President Delylt,

I

with

and .

ra cists .

put.

for the mindless minority that
suffers a few scrapes because
it refuses to change with the

black story is part of everybody's story?

flirts

demon-

" Simply

experience. Otherwise, how will we ever understa nd ' 1at the

r eceives

discrimination and oppression.

defended. our law enforcement
agencies will no longer be
enforcin g the law. 3econd .

scream ing

IF BLACK STUDIES CLASSES ARE REllIOSTATED in the
General Studies curriculum . women ' studies, Central American

studies, and Asian studies also should be included. But in order to
really give a fair presentation of black history. the push should
not be for reInstating black studies courses but for making sure
other social science courses adequately represent til black

them . It is very easy to feel
sorry for any minority in
America when the treatment it

TH;EfC5

OF THe

OKlAHOMA '

~

~~
<

ON

what a transfer payme"t is?)
The Kerasotes Corp. is a ia;rly
large corporation with many
thea ters and increased owner
wealth may not be their only
objectlve. They donated an
entire theater lo my town.
If you still fail to s.,., where
you erred , simply enclose a
copy of that letter with your
resume. You'll get a job
quick -s elling
used
cars.-David Meyer
sophmore, aviation.

Editorial Policies
Signed a rticl e • . 'ncludlng leUerf Vie ..... potnh and
other COttomenlorlft, r.t'-c1 the optntt.tM of rhetr ou1hon
aNy_ UlKtgned editoriot. ~I c conMl'1WS of "'Ooily Egyptian Editorial (,,!!Om iUft . ..... ho•• memben

are the

,tud.nt«fitor·in<h~

1M edilOrtOl

page ed.toJ.

o n...... ' sIGH member . the foeu !;), managing editor and

o Journalism School foculty me",ber .
letter, 10 the ed itor may be SUbmi tted by moil or
directlv

'0

the editotiol poge editor . Room

1247

Communications Build'"g. l~ s.hc:M.okl t. ~ .
double sp«ttd . AU I.U.r. or•• ubl«t to ttditln9 ond
will be limitttd to 5(XI word. . l.U.r of I.u thon 250
won:h WIll be gnoen pr.t.r.nc. for pubUcohan. Students
mu.t Id.ntlfy th.m •• I..... by clan and malar faculty
member. by rank and ct.partment. non-ocodemte staff
by poSition and d.partment .
l.n.n ,ubnll"ed by mall ,hould II'Iciud. the author'.
!Jddr.n and ,elephan. number
l.tt.n for Wh lC'1
....rificatlan of authorship cannot be made Will nat be
publl.httd.
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Big Muddy competition films set
1\velve competilion films
of lhe Big Muddy Film
Feslival will be s hown today
in th e Ci nema and
Photography Sounds tage on
the west side of lhe Com ·
m un ica t i on s Build ing .
Admission is free 10 a ll
films .

10 a .m . - Pauline by
Sha ron Conzin
10 :25 - Snack of the Dead
by P.ichard Cohn (video)
to :4O - Sunny Side of I.ife
by Appalshop
11 : 45

- Mine

Wa r

on

Blackberry Cr ee k by
Headwalers·Appalshop (v·
ideo)
12: 15 p.m . - Lilly's World
of Wax by Fisher, Raace
and Plazzolo
12:45 - I Want to Go
Hom e by Alida Wals h
(video)

t : 00

- Kin g

of

th e

Junkmen by Sharon Ann

Lefevre
1: t5 - Photographor-Rus sell I.e<.. by Ann Mundy
(video)
2: 15 - Bookends by C.C.F .
Produclions
2:35 - Permanent Waves
by Christine Choy and
Renee Tajiana
3:00 - Breakthrough by
Ea mes Demetrios
3:45 - Distant Drums by
Joseph G. Bierman III
Wednesday's films
10 a.m . - Water Baby by
Karil Daniels (video)
11 :00 -Sacred Wind by
Marsha Moore
It :30-Time of the Angels
oy Failb Hubley
11 : 40 - The Philippines-Life and Death and
the Revolution by Downlown Community TV Center

(video)
12:45 p . m . - Tis s ue
Ex is ten ce by Ca roline
Skaife
12:50 -Cerridwen's Gift
by Rose Bond
1: 00 - Rat Race by
Richard Zimmerman
1:05 - Issei: The First
Generat ion b y Toshi
Wasbizu (video)
2:00 -Contrapunctus by
Lauren Compancilz
2:05 - Beta ville by Alyce
Wlltenslein (vide<»
2 :3 0 - Thailand-Not
Taiwan by Nicky Tamrong
(video)
3: 00 - Meet the People by
Sbelly Silver
3: 20 - Cowgi rl s : A
Portrait of America Ranch
Women by Na ncy Kelly
(video)
Films and times are
subject to change. Daily
schedules will be posled.

l~

l.§t Auuiver§ary

flDU~
SALE
EVERYTHING ON SALE!
* Stained Glu.s

SA WW>

* Turq uoi,cJe wclrv
* Candles
.
* Woudc rafts
* Copper Accessories

.. II> 20'-711'
Tun .. Feb. 3 thru , Sat.. Feb. 7

:iii:

200W . Freeman
Campus Sbopplng Center _
M9-2412
-

T"':I'4,· Fri, IOHm-6pm
~lurdliY l Oam-51>'"

Briefs
BIOCHEMISTRY JO URNAL Club will meet at 4 p.m.
today in Neckers 218. Dr.
Michael L. Woodruff will be
the guesllecturer.
BLACK AFFAIRS Council
will have a Black History
Month Forum from 7 to 8:30
tonight in Student Center
Ballroom D. Maulana Karenga
will be tbe guest lecturer.
INTRAM URAL SPORTS
will sponsor racquetball
doubles competilion for men
and women. Entries are due -i t

10 tonight at the Rec Center
informalion desk . Ca ll Intramural Sports at 536-5531 for
more information.
PI SIGMA Epsilon will have
an open bouse at 7 tonight in
Lawson 221. All majors are
welcome.
COMP UTER AFFAIRS will
offer a tw<>-part works bop
enlitled "CMS Intermediate"
from 10 to 11 a .m . in Communicalions 09a . To register,
call 453-4361 . ext. 260.
TlfE LA LECHE League will
meet at 7 tonight at the United
Methodist Cburch. t5th and
Pine streets, Murpbysboro.
The topic to be discussed is
br,,"stfeeding. For further
information call 457-7149 or
684-2170.
THE BAPTIST Student
Union will bave its weekly
meeting at 7:30 tonight in the
Baptist Student Union
Aud itorium , 701 W. Mill,
Carbondale.
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT
Society will have its new
member night at 6 tonight in
the Student Center Ohio Room.
All majors are welcome.
SIU FLYING Club will meet
at 7:30 tonight in tbe Student
Cente r Illinois Room .
Everyone is welcome.
SIU SKY Dogs will meet at 7
lonigbt in the Student Centu
Iroquois Room.
THE WATER Ski Club will
not meet tonigbt. The next
meeting is scheduled for
Marcb3.

have its first meeting of the
semester at 7 tonight in the
Student Center Orient Room.
The topic to be discussed :s the
Desktop Publishing and Word
Processing.
SYNERGY A, '0 Prideline
will have a bIonefit dance
beginning at 8 tonight at
Mainstreet East. ;··or more
information call 536-2139 or
529-2220.

today in Neckers' Teacber
Lounge, fourth floor . Everyone
is welcome.
REX A. Dunham, from the
department of fisheries and
allied a9uacultures at Auburn
UniversIty, will speak on the
potential of aquaculture and
the role of genetics at 4 p.m .
today in Life Science II Room
304.
POLLUTION CONTROL is
looking for volunteers to work

SOCIETY OF Physics sp:ing semester. For mor'?
Students will meet at 3: 15 p.m. information. call 536-751 L
ACROSS
1 M euU beam
5 Enlwme
9 Br03dcasl
14 N eck a l ea

I S Half s tyle

16 West Indies
country

17 German POtI
18 Dance
movemenl

Today's
Puzzle

19 Instrument

20 S inped
22 leaded glass

23 Co"slstent
24 Genoan 'ulet'

25 Forage crop
28
32
33
34

Foohng
Fluller
Archhend
Next to A p r

35 Ttmsly
36 TraCk Sla,
37 M ongolian
holV man
38 BOytr~"dS
39 MOfe luCid
40 Stipends
41 Forewords

43 IndentatIon
4~ Oueuea up
45 Concern
46 Tvee 101 one
49 Harp yll ~. e
53 People mover
5401ll10rd
55 M ountain
prel
56 GrowIng old

57 Pronoun
58 Male beasl s

59 qeno lVoues
60 Prool.
reader 'S w orO

61 ConlraCl

@TiO)
*TUESDA Y NIGHT ..
MASSACRE

*90¢
Prizes. Giveawavs *
Speedr.lIs 90¢

51)(

Puzzle answers
are on Page 9.
DOWN
1 Wrtles
2 Per~ ... I~
3 Copycat
4 AssuaC'eo
5 Chait ;heel
6 M any limes
7 Maddened
8 ChOP
9 Weapon

10 P ~ved
" Capital 0 1
latVia

, ? E s 10 Plal o
'3 Comes out on

'op

21 Claim
22 Kind 0 1
eclipse
24 Sla\"e o tt
25 Top dOQ
26 Don Juan
27 lambhke

Hollows
Icon
No mlllates
Ren t . f or one
2 3 Potency
36 OI.le ci ty
37 FIligree
39 S Paclhc
garmenl S
40 EXISled
42 Elltreme
s l arvallon
43 M ost unusual
4 5 8 tl 01 work
46 Knll e
471Qfont o
player
48 Reclined

50(

from8-9pm

••• ****** •••••••••••

_"EEL O' fORTUNE

~~

Stnimol{
BACARI>I
JOSECUEIMI
crQUlla

Gilbev'sGin

$cnllfnm'S
tMPORT£D

IILLlIIBS'IIL081

SPECIAL

toot ball

49 Close

BUKh Dr .. ~

FREE CHAMPAGNE for Ladles

28
29
30
31

50 ASian land
5 1 Tratler I,'pe
52 Enter-tamer
54 TrOUble call

*

*

MITCH THOMfiS SHOW
To, 40 & Dance Tanes

a&.&. DAY . . . . . . .
Amare li O ¢!.-II "b ~ Jacl< Dan iels
Stone Sour ~. L\tgu
& M IX

\ , ' !~~,~

~~~~!!
,~~,

\.

....

,~~~ ~ .... ~~!!I!~
r~U'NCH

..,.0

£ ••

SlDEClA r ~

llitFle &II Beef

Bot Dog. 40.

PARENTS ASSOCIATION
Committee will meet at 5:30
today in Student Center Activity Room C. All interested
individuals are welcome.
DATA
PROCESSING
Management Association will
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Self-test can find cancer symptoms
By Ja nice Kulp
Wellness Cenler

----

To Your Health

You're walking to class and
your foot slips off the s idewalk ,
twis ting your a nkle. It doesn ' t
feel too bad. but you find a
place to sit down. You move
vour ankle around and check
io see whelher it's painful or
not. Luckily. it's no big deal so
you head to class. You've just
done a " seU..,xam ."
Self-exams an' ways to
chec.k you body for signs 0;

injury or disease. There are
hundreds
of
th ese
exams- from looking at you r
mirror to see if you look rested
to tests that look for symptoms
of cancer or other diseases.
Since the doctors a nd nurses at
the Health Service can't check
you out regula r iy. it's important that you do your own
exams.
Two of the simplest-but
most important-self-tests you
can perform are the breast
self-exam if you're a ' fema le
and the (es tk ular self..,xa m if
you're a male.
The American Ca ncer

oeicty

recommends

thal

every woman perform a bt'cast

exam monthly. star ting at the
age of puberty 111 -13 ,. Yet
many women, es pecia lly
college-age. don't perform this
exam.
Aside from the fea r of fin ding a lump and worrying that
it may be cancer ( 80 percent
are not ca ncer ). one com mon
exc use is timing. Ideally .
breast self-exams s hould be
performed ri ght after the
menstrual period ends , when
hormone levels are the lowest.
But Sylvia Chalem, a Health
Servi ce nurse who specia lizes
in women's hea lth. recommends: '" Do th e exam
whenever y ou r emember it .
Otherwise. it will be just one
more excuse.
" At first, breast self-exam
seems foreign . But all of a
sudden it clicks and you feel in
control because you 're lea rning about yourself."
Cha lem advises that women

nOI worry abou t lum"s bul to
look for changes In lhelr
breasts. When s tudents ask
her why irs importa nt to do a
breast exam now even though
most breast ca ncers occur to

.
embarass mg. ~ut the!:' could
delect a serious disease :
ca ncer. Chances are good thai
these exams wi ll s how th at
every th ing 's nor mal.
For more on perform ing

women over 40 , she answer s,

seU-exams. visit the Student

.. ow is the lime to develop
good habits. By the Limeyou'rc
in a higher -r isk age. you'll

( 453-5238 )

know your breasts and know

(453-3311 ) on Gr eek Row or the

any cha nges."
For college-age men . the
testicular self-exam is important because testicular
cancer is one of the leading
cancers among men ages 1534. The best time to exa mine
the testicles is after a hot bath
or s howe r . The National
Ca ncer Institute recommencb
that each tes tic le be exa mined
gently with fingers of both
hands . Place the index and
middle finger on the underside
of the tes ticle a nd your thumb
on top. It s hould feel firm- not
hard like an ea rlobe. If you
find a ha rd . s ma ll. painless
lump. go to a doctor and have
it checked out.

Health Advocate offices in the
residence area dining ha lls .
" To Your Health " is a pub fie
se rv ice published in co nj ur.ction with the Wei/nes s
Center.

Assessment Center
in the St ud e nt
enter . the Hea lth Service

Ch ick en Fried Rice
w ith Egg Roll

$1.99
expires. 2· 15·87
out!> ovollobl('

((0"'1'

701111 i noir. A ve 549 -5032

TC'NIGHT 6" \VEDJ'\E~DA Y
b 45& 9 15 0m
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Critical Conolltlon
(5: 15@S2 .25) 7:30

Half Moon Straat
(5:30 @S2. 25) 7 : ~ 5

. ThaMlulon
(5:30@S2.25) 8:00

GORKY PARK

11mT!ffl1fITmn'!

PO

AT KERASOT ES THEAT RES

':'~ 4 · 6022

lIDEr-tv

about a new na tionwide plague
of cocaine and crack addiction
were exaggerated ." it said.

-lm

Latty & the Tr!':Omp G

rox

'0
/

0

"

2 Drofts SOc
2 Spee droi ls 90'

Lights

Hoppy Hour
8-2

SO¢ 16 oz . Drafts
75.:: Speedrails
9Q¢ Call l iquor

HQ n qQ I Hot !inQ 5 1.9 · 1 2 1 ]

I

MEET ALICE COOPER!
Enter The Alice Cooper
Look ~ A-Like Contest
at Video Mania
Bring a Photo- of Your Impersonation of
Alice Cooper to Vid.eo Mania By Friday Feb. 6
and Win these grea t prizesl

ree Taco Buffet ~

~ ••••••• 4

Margaritas
$2.99 Margarita P itchers

••••••••• • • • •••••••••• • • • •

2nd PLACE

*" -Meel Alice Cooper in penon

- Two ,'refto ~red s.80Iing lidutlS 10 Concer1

:

- Two preferred seolong licke" 10 Concerl

-A lie e Coopor video

- Dinner for 2
- limo ride 10 Ihe concert (So . IIl.li mOUl ine Service )

-Consln clor Album & postel

*"
:

Delivery
529-5020 ~~~~~
549-1013

•• 4 4 •• 4 ••+

1 at PLACE

:

99~
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2 lor 1

5 :3 07:30
.... roomWln ..ow " ' :007 : 1J
Star Tr. " IY fG
4 : 4' 7 : 15
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.. - Conltrictor olbum & poster

•

: · U•• 800 Con"'cfod,o.n Gupp;•• Hongou' .
.. Murphysbo..o

:
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•

:

3rd PLACa-

:

- Two pr.,ferred l 80tlng ticke tllo (O:lcer1

..

.-conltrictor o lbum I posler

·

4th PLACE
- Two preferrlli<'i tickets to Alice Cooper

•

:

.
:

•
•
•
•
,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$2 .25
$3 .25
$2 .95
$2 .99

$4 .25
Shrimp (21 P c.)
$4.25
Fried C hick e n (4 Pc.)
$4 .25
B. B.Q . Chicken (4 Pc.)
Cdtfish (80z) erved Wllh froes,
$4.95
ro le slaw, and garl ic bredd
Spaghetti a nd meatballs or Italian Sausage$4 .50
[wrlh garlrc bread)
::: hicke n Parmes a n s.rved WIth '/, Ib
$4.75
spaghettu~arllc bread 1

~G
~GrondPrile

N i gh ~

Hoppy Hou r
3-8

coronaS$1.50 ~\i

DINNERS

GIANT

Be er

ltfexi-fest

'I I lb . Bu rger & Fry
4 oz . Catfis h Sandwich & Fry
4 oz . C h icke n Sa n dw ic h & Fry
Italian Beef Sandwich & Fry

O~ ,

GIVE AWAYS ALL NIGHT

Tuesday Night

~

_ ~'i-0

...

\

(ongol" 4 5 7·568 5

No Cover

me

All

Twl • •
Cont.. t

l onight
f[5,s

Mus ic
Triv ia

Cr lm . . of t h.
H_r t l'Cll

According to r.he report. the
frenzy of media co\'er age was
tou ched off by tlVO e 'ents : The
coca ine-rela te d dea th 01
Un i versi t y of Mary land
basketball s tar Len BioS a nd
the r ise in popularity of crack.
a less expensive. s mokable
form of cocaine.

RESTAURANT'LOUNGE

7 :00

549 -5622
1O_ _... ,ortur.', J:307:3O

T h e gro up ' S repor t .
published in the Feb. 7 edition
of the Radnor-based TV Guide.
sa id th e oniy aspects of the
rt'1Jg problem that worsened
wer e the number of dra matic
cocai ne cases and med ia
coverage of drug abuse.

[HJ ~

Mu<tbe 21

I
~

:;
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Murp hysboro >.11 Spot> S 1
RADNOR. Pa . <U P I) - A
nationwide " e pidemic" of
cocaine dnd crack use was one
of the biggest news stories of
1986, bu t a group of media
watchers say the story was
based more on hype than fac t.
T V Guide magazi ne said
Monday .
Television news in par tic 1Jl a r ha mme r ed 'Iorne
stories of a n increas ed drug
threat when. in facI , "there
was no evidence tha t the level
of drug abuse had cha nged."
New York Universi ty 's News
Study Group said.
"A s tudy of last summ er'S
co verage of t he 'crack
epidem ic' compared to the
then -availa ble fa cts suggest
that the networks" alarms

I~I

Murder in M05CvW.
from the International
BeSi Seller

Wan'aol: Daaol or Allva •
(5 : ~ 5 @$ 2 . 25 ) ):00

~~ooo

1I0(JSI~

LUNCH SPECI AL

Hea lth

These exa ms might seem

Crack 'epidemic' is hype,
TV magazine experts say

]1IN1\

=
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udging will be held Satur day Feb. 7 LIVE
with @Ta""O) Tommy Lee Johnston
3:30-6:30pm at VIDEO MANIA.
(Mus t be p res en t to w in )

=

(iOSTao)
Le.. t alk more mll.le

VlDE~~
r ("WYiA
L N'}

IN C

1301 W . Main , Carbondale
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Health and Fitness Guide
" GETTI :\" G
F I T fo r
Aerobics" - is specifica ll v
designed for overweig ht a nd
ou t·of·sha pe ind ividu a ls who
have found "Gelling Started "
da ncer cise too strenuous. This
ge nt le w o rk out i s supple m e nt ed by r e la xa li on
exerci es a r,d mini-lec tures on
hea llh · re la t ~d topics . Class
meets S to 5:10 p m Mondavs.
Wed nesday.; a nd Fridays
through .\ l a r h t3 in the Rec
Center mUlti-purpose room .

BOUY

\\' O HKO ' T
R ecom m ~ nd e d
a s a s up plement to regular aerobi c
exercise and for individuals
suffering from hin spli nts or
olher leg injuries . Meets ~ to
6: 45 p.m. on Tuesdays a nd
Thursda vs in the Ree Center
west gy ril.

Cent er.

fr om

II A:\"CERCI SE PIXS - A
more " igorous work out for the

s Ires

********************

fractures . shin s plints. and
participants with wea k knees
a nd a nkles . Meets 6 to 6: 45
p .m . Monda ys a nd Wed·
nesda ys lhrough March 11 in
lhe Ree Center pool.

~c~~~ac~~~~

AQUAC ISE - is a begin·
ning·intermediate
level
aerobics dass laught from 6 to
6:45 p.m . Tuesdays. Thur·
sdays a nd Sundays in lhe Ree
Cenlerpool.

Perml
$22.50

~

A cross fro m
EastClate M all

•

FREEDO~ J

FnOM Smokmg
Co-spo nsored by th e
Ame rica n Lung Association .
this seven-week program is for

~u.~"')y £i~fc-~tiv-~£
I G~ ,

I f ! R U .. • •

TOBAY'S EVEN TS
10·4 pm

Public Screening of
Co mpetition Films
(C inema & Pho togra phy
So undst age)
Admissio n - FREE

Bernardo Bertolucci's
7&
9:15pm The Spider's Stratagem
(Student Center AuditOrium)
Admission - 82 .00

Drink spec ials 8-10
Style, Pabst, Coors, Coors

~

In the 5.1 Bo wl . Ca rt e rvtlle

~

985-3755 or 529-3755

********************

•

DEATIl J1\" the Wes t - This
anti-s moking film s tirred such
controversy thai it was banned
in lhe nited States for several
years . Will be s hown from 4 10
5 p.m . today in the Student
Center Mississippi Room .

and check out our

~

~ 8 :iD-3:00
-~~ 529·1622

the person who is seri ous aboul
qu ill ing. Mee ts Tu es days .
begi nnmg Feb. 10. Ca ll the
Well ness Center for mor"
information .

STHESS II E UUCTION Class
- Lea rn how 10 dec rease
te ns ion , incrc.1se sc hool
performa nce. improve concentra tion a nd avoid unn necessary i' lness . Meets for
three weeks on Wednesdays
beginning Wednesday . Ca ll the
Wellness Cenler for more
information .

*
~ Total "ew Look ~
*
~ Old
Lt . ~
**

t

.

Variety Show ~

~
~

~/

After
~y
5:# 0~'Tues- Fri
by
~ "'8 : 30-5 : 00

.'

~

Join us fo r our

~

!1 week only) ~"

Appt

\\" O~ I E:\"'S F HEE Swim For women onl\' : instru ction IS
ava ila ble fo r - beginner a nd
int e rm ediate sw imm e r s .
IVl eelS from 7 10 R p.m . Mondays in Pullia m Pool. beginning Monday_ Feb. 7.

Bee

F HOl; JO G t \\" eig h tless
Running ) - Running io wa ter
improves
card iovasc ul a r
fitness a nd is pa rti cula r ly
recommended for mdiv idu a ls

recove r ing

JAZZ DA1\"CE - Develops
strenglh and flexibility while
enha ncing rhylhm and ti ming.
Meets from 6 10 7 p.m .
Tuesd ays a nd Thurs d ays
lhrough Ma rch 12 in lhe Ree
Cente r da nce s tudi o.

" GETTI:\"G STA nT EU"
Da nce rc ise - For those who
ha\'e not worked oul in a while
a nd a re unfa mila r wi th bas ic
da nccrclse-ae robic princi ples .
)leets from 4 to 4:50 ;l.m. on
)l onda \'s a nd Wedn esdav througti Ma rch 11 in the
Cent e r da nce s tudi o.

Co-bponsored by the Well ness

-----------------------------------

- - - --

e xpe r ie nced
da nc e rci se r .
Sess ion I : Monda ys and
Wednesdays . 5 10 5:.50 p.m ..
Wes t Gv rn .
eSS lOn II :
Tuesda ys 'a nd Thursda ys . 4:30
t0 5:5O p.m .. Wes t Gym.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

~~----~----~----------------------------------------~----.

•
•

Muffin
Man ia
\Veek
Feb. 1·7

G round

Fe brua q is
Pntato Ltwe r', Mo nth
B i ~ M u dd ~'

3

2

1
H .) ~

Ha l f",a~'

P o int
o f \ Vinter

Day

Amcrican Music
Mo nth

"

V ideo-Go r k~

\ ' ideo-Gork y PARK

Pa rk
6:4 5 & O} : I Spm

6 : ~ 5 &9 : 1 5 pm

Black Hblory

Ui~1! Mudiy Fil m Fe"

Big ~1 udd " Fil m Fest

Film Fr,t

February is

Mo nt h

5

JAS01<&
TH E SCO RC H ERS
&
TH E FA BUt.OUS
T ·utR DS
Shryock Aud .

6
\ ·ideo· Repo Man
II :OOpn1

8 0m

Video- The Silo: C hi ll
i&9pm

\ ' id c~'\. T he Ili~ C hill

B i ~ Mudd ~ Film Fest

7&9pm

•

7.
\ ' idco- Rl'po Man

I I:lX"tpm
\ ' ideo-T he Silo: C hill
7 &9pm
B i ~ Mudd~·

Filrr. Fest

•

.~--------8~c-hin-<'-<N-'<-w,-,<>-,-'~------~1~O~-------1~1+-------1-2~s-pc-F-ilm-.---l~3;-St-'C-Fi-tm-.----l-,,1.

•

Natio na l C r ime
P re\'e n t io n \ Veck

SPC Film,,-: dco- Repo Man
8 :00pm

Vid~ a~eAu"Folle.s

~....,,==

Video1....a C oiiIgt• Au.-- F,
t-__....;.;::
7&9pm

____+ _______

Ill!! M udd y Film Fellt

i &9pm

SPC Film .
She and He
7&9pm

Feb. IO·lb

Rash o mo n i & 9 pm

Vid~

aJ,:eAuxFolies
i &9pm

Vide~lri%:i's Honor
6 :30 &9pm

Co lo r Pu rplt"- 7&9 :4
VideoPri :.::I's:-lo n or
6 :JO bl,9pm
Krulih Groo "e
11 :J Opm
Valentine', Day

o lor Purrle 7&9:45
VideoPri::i 's Ho no r
b:30&9p m
Krus h G roo,'c
I 1:30pm

OlJe.+ _____--::-::::-t_____-:-:+_.....:C;.;,:::.f~IS.;;:::;t<;....-+--\-'.-tc-n-li-n<_·._D_•...;,._~.
9
1

:III~'~_~'~ ~T:1~ :~~:~:~: :::~:~~~: EJ1~±:~:' ::::~:~~~ ::~~;~:~ :::;r~;~
5

7&9pm

•

7 6...fi r lll

Ma rjl:arel A"cry

7&9pm

Quadrophcni:.

Quadrophenia

•

..,~~~~~--s·y ~-----~~~-----~~+_-U-CN-~-:~-·~.m'O.;-o-m-D_~~~~--.~~i----I-'-pm_:_:+----t-tP-m-~~..,
23

SPCF!lm'

•
• •

Women In love

7&9:30pm

Vidct>Qu ltd ro"he n ia

b"m

24

25

SPCFilm,
Women In Lo,'c
7&9: 30s:m
Vi deoO n The 8c.ach

6:4S&9:ISpm

•

•

VideoOnThc Beach
6:45&9: IS pm

VideoO nThc fkach
6 :45&9: 15pm

• •

•

~~(;;~~oh.,.'Z6

7&9pm
VidwClockwork Oranae
6:JO&.9pm
Make Me Laulh
G.me.how - 8pm
Ballroom 0

27

VideoC lockwo"k Oranlte
6:30&9pm
T h i. is Spinal Tap
I 1:30pm

• •

21

VideoCloc kwo rk OranKe
6:30&9pm
Thb" Spinal Tap
'1 :30pm

• •

..

•
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PILLARS, from Page 1- - - ImllOrtant than whether or not
the hu!-.iness wou ld be open in

on(' vea r
li e said the
placenien t of the sign was vital
10 the bUSIn 's's ucccss.
Coun c il me mbe r Kcith
Tux horn said he doubted the

encroachmen t decision would
lose "Rasnick any money "

The coun cil voted down the
encroa chment permit for the
pillars aller cily officials
determined they presented
s uffi cient traffic h.,.ards .

1{"s lIIcl. said he bui ll the
St2.000 pillars one foot behllld
whcre he thought his properly
line plltlPd .

BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL
A Black History Month forum

Dr. Maulana Karenga

The pillars IIIUSt be moved
b" Feb. 9. tt,e dav the busines
IS schedul ed 'to open .

February 3, 1987
7:00-8:30 pm

VICTORY, from Page 1- - - vote in ous ted ruler Ferdinand they (Filipinos ) dec ided to go
Ma rcos' northern home region out and vote."
of lIocos by a ma rgi n of 48
Many people eligible to vote
percent to 5t percent But her fo r yea rs c:t~ l ba llots for the
s trongholds in Metr opolitan firs t ti me in their li ves. a mong
Ma nila pulled through wi th 77 them Rolinda Victorin o. a 32·
per cent a nd th e na tion 's yea r-old Ma nila ad verlis ing
second-larges t cily of Cebu executi ve who said voting
with 86 percent favor ing tne during the regime of Fer·
constitution.
dinand Ma rcos was " 3 wasle
Aqu ino. 54. fi ghting for her of Ume.'·
political survi val in the wa ke
Ous ted defe nse m ini s ter
of a n a ttempted coup a nd the Jua n P once Enri le. who led the
s layi ng of IZ leftis t demon- r ig ht is t ca mpa ign agai nst the
strators near the presidential cha rter. said he will respect
palace. voted with three of her the wi ll of the people .
da ug hters at a polling center
" The voice of the people is
on the fa mily's spraw ling the voice of God ." said opsugar esta te north of Ma nila .
posi tion Nationa lista Party
' 'The past days illumina ted Secreta r y-Ge ne r a I Re na to
the da ngers posed by the ex- Cayetano. a close E nrile
treme lell a nd r ight ." Benig no associ a te o " This is a new
said. " For political stabilit y. beginning for a ll of us."

Student Center
Ballroom D

The cha r ter replaces lhe
t 97 :1 co ns tllut io n t hat
'c giti mi ze d
Ma r cos ' s
3 uth o r itarian · style rul e .
Aq uino scrapped the cha rter a
month after s he was swept to
power in a civilia n·bac ked
milita ry revolt las t F ebrua ry.

Tuesday
Benefit Dance Party
for :
Synergy and Prideline

The new cons titution ca lls
fo r cr ea tion of a U.S.-style
leg is la tur e .
se t s
th e
president 's term at six yea rs.
lim its presidentia l powe rs a nd
strengthens the bill of r ights.
Approva l requ ires a simple
l'Iec tora I majority.

8:00pm
$2 cover

• • Dance Contest!!
• Door prizes

The 250.000-member , r mPd
fo r ces was on full alert
Monday. with i9 battalions
prepa red to c rush a ny vioh.mt::.e
a t the 86.703 precincts.

REAGAN, from Page 1- - -were concerned about "i n·
of th e president's

\'asion

privacy a nd the privacy of
others" if the nales were
released .
But follo wing ca lls from
lawmakers for the material.
Fitzwater said in an afternoon
sta tement " President Heagan
will continue to provide all
informa tIOn requi red by those

~~dl~~~n~a\~:r.in~~~il~S itin~
determined the mater ia l is
needed . the president is willing
to m a~ e availab le re leva nt
excerpts fr om his persona l
nOl es , "

uch a move. Fitzwater said.
is in line with Reaga n 's
"commitment to cooperate
fully . The president wa nts to
get to the boltom of the ma iler
and fi x wha t went wr ong."
Fitzwa ter sa id earli er tha t
no fo rm a l request for the notes
had been recei ved and was
careful to say no decision had
been reached on how the Whi te
House would r eact to such a
bid.
He also said . " Our feeling is
that when the independent
counsel and committees
complete their inves tigations
th ey
w ill
ha ve
th e
wherewithal ( to form

judgments J and it will not be
necessary to go into lhe per·
sona I notes ...
l3ul
co ngression al in \'estigators ex pressed intercst
In cci ng the private Reagan
record, wh ich were publicly
revealed on Sundav
While Arthur I~,man . chief
counsel fo r the Senate selec t
committee investigating the
controversy, declined to ay
what evidence or \\'itnesses the
panel is " pursi ng and
eva luat ing." he added. " The

~~~I~~~~OUt~a\'" ~~I~:t~';,"d~O
pu rs ue all individual a nd
evi dence re le\'ant to our
mq Uiry.
A spokefman fo r Sen . Orrin
Hatch. R-' ta h. said l-!l td,
believes Reagan's notes s hould
be before the Sena te selec t
committee, which was give n a
65-page prelimina ry report by
the Se na t e Int e ll ige nce
Committee last week.
But Pa ul Smith. Ha tch's
s pokesman. added. " If the
Whit e Hou se ca ll s fo r
executive privilege then he
will back the White House on
tha t beca use he believes the
president has that right. "
But Sens. Howell Heflin. DAI• . a nd George M;'ehpll. D-

5
~"dlappy

Take your Sweelheart out
for dinner & receive FREE
Honey Chicken .
11 · 10

549.72) I
mile sOUlh of SIU on 5 1

~
Sat·Sun
4 - 10

1I1I1I1II1II1II1II1II1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1II1I1II1II1II1I1II1II1II1II11I1II1I1!!IIlIIllIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlImg

Come on out to I

C~~·C~~~I
Total "crw Look
II
=__

R~!::!~k it ~~!!

_ in Carterville

or
985-3755

i
-

~

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIUllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllFrffl
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Rep. Michael De Wine. ROhio. a member of the House
selec t committee looking into
the Iran-Contra a ffa ir. said the
offer of exce rpts. is "a
reasonable approach by the
president ." He added. I don' t
expect any grea t revelations to
come from these notes ."

~

<l!afmttn£ '.. :Day"

Mon.F ri

Maine. a lso members of the
select committee. said Reagan
ca nnot withhold the papers on
ground;; they a re pr ivate.
expl"5• .-,d doubts the mater ial
could be covered by executive
pm-lege. and indicate<' a court
fight to get them W", llJSsi ble.
" President Reaga n has sa id
over and over and over again
he wants the America n people
to kn ow all the facts." Mitchell
told repor ters . " I hope we
don 't reach lhe stage where
this has to go to a court tes t."
" The president wou ld be
wise if he simply made them
a\·ailable." Mitchell sa id . " If
he now reruses , inevi ta bly the
concl us ion is going to be drawn
- 'Wha t is in there?'"
" There is no protection for
any citizen because of prh'acy
of his records. dia r ies a nd
noles.'· Hefli n said. noting
e'( €cl.! ti ve privilege c la ims
cover on "official acts."

l~;~meriGa~JtP ~

~" ~ Popcorn Toss
( Competition

Starts Feb. 3 in one week
GRAND PRIZES FOR FlNALIST

Popcorn Toss Spedals

Neons

Joe drafts
75 e Sp••dralls

S1.75 Pltch.r MIII.r. MIII.r Lit.
~

No visitation urged for surrogate mother
HACKENSACK. " .J t CPI I
Th e co url -.ppoin le d
gua rdian of " Baby ~I " asked a
judge ~l onday 10 a ward the
infa nt 10 he r falher and 10 deny
"l s ltalion rlghls 10 Ihe
surrogale mOl her hired 10 bear
Ihec hild.
Lor rai ne Abra ham. a lawyer
appoi nl ed 10 re prese nl Baby
i\1 's int erests. sa id three ex ~
pe rts a sociologis t. a
and
a
p syc holo gis l
psychiatrisl - recommended
that cus lody of Baby M go to
Willia m Stern and his wife.
Elizabeth.
The experts also suggested

Lab Theater
to premiere
'Haymarket'
" Ha yma rket ," ~ irst -place
winner of last yea l 's SIU-C
International Play Com pelition, will premiere Wednesda y a t SIU·C·s Labor l tory
Thea ter.
The play , writlen by J oan ne
Koch. focu es on the 1886
Haymarket bombing of a la bor
de monstration in Ch icago and
the unj ust manner in which
those accused of the oombi ng

were treated.
" Ha" markel" is di rected b,·
Chrislian Moe. professor of
lheal£'!". and fea tures a score
by Rober: Mueller. professor
of music.
The play will be presenled a l
8 p.m Wednesday Ihrough
Satu rday. and al 2 p.m. Sun·
day in the Laboratory Thea te r
on the west side of the Com-

tha t \'I slt a tlon nghls fo r
nalura l mol her Man' BeLh
Whitehead be ca nceled unless

she

receives

counseling.

Abraham
aid in opening
stale men ts in the second phase
of the su rrogate motherhood
Lrial.
Abraham 's recom mendation
is not binding bul is e xpecLed
10 influe nce Superior Courl
Judge Harvey Sorkow. who is
presiding over the landmark
tr ial. Abraham is expected to
e xplain her recommendation

when she presents her case
afte r th e Sterns and
Whiteheads comple te theirs.

Wind ensemble

set to perform
The University Wind En·
semble will perform Wed·
nesday at 8 p.m . in Shryock
Auditorium.
The ensemble will perfo rm
seven pieces. incl ud ing " Blue
Lake Overture," by John
Barne. Cha nce and "The
Czar's Ma rch. " by Nicholas
Rimsky · Korsako v .
Students conductors David
T . Henderson , Kevin B.
Webster' , G uy Kammerer ,
John Gerdes and Edward Hill
will lead the SO·piece en·
semble. which is under the
direction of Michael D. Hanes.
Admissi on to the per·
formance is free.

ESP talks set
for Head Start
Cathy Nelson and LiDian
Peterson will speak on the
topic " !':SP: Do You Have It?"
during the February parent
mcelin!;s of the Head Start
Program .
Their preser.lation in Ca r·
bondale wi ll be held today a 1
I :30 and at 9 : 30 a .m . Wednesday a t the Lakeland School,
925 Giant City Road .

clis tody issue is the focus of the

second pha e of the trial.
Whitehead . 29. of Bric k
To\\'ns h ip,
.J .. was ar lificially inse minated bv
William Slern and gave bir th
10 Baby M on March 2i.
She has tes tifi ed s he in·
lended 10 honor her contrac t.
but wa s ove r co m e with
mate rnal feelings and could

not gIve up the baby She lat r
tool; Babv ~'1 to Florida for 87
day. in 'defiance of a court
order giving the ~, rns tem porary c us tody _

pcrrn~ : S20·S2 S
1 :, .: ~ o..:I d rl\ ~ m ~d5!

H t.' lrcu t

SS

manicure": ; .l)O
ac r ylic nads: 25

The Ste rns contend they
hir ed Whi l e h ea d as a
surrogaLe beca use Elizobelh
Slern feared that becoming
pr eg nanl h e r se lf would
aggravale her re la li vely mil d
case of multiple scle r osis.
The case is the firs l in which
urrogat e mother who
a
decided to bac.k out of her
con tracl has been taken to
trial.

124 ~ IIhnrJt5 Ave
arbondale
529·4442 Kam·"'pm
(Mon·::'01 )
Jlllnie Hunt..own... / Mo.t.,. styUIIt

styhsts· Fran k T regomng.

LaDonna Barone
Nalls Tamara T oppen

Your home equity
credit here is still
tax deductible!
One of homeownership's biggest rewards is bigger than ever!

~
IiiiiiI

Under the 1986
Tax A c~ deducl·
ibility of the

m unications Building.

Tic kets a r(> S:i a nd are
ava d able a l Ihe Mc Leod
Thea ler Box Office or b"
ca lling 453·3001.
.

Sorko\\' musl decide \\'h Lher
Whilehead can lega lly back
oul of the SIO.OOO contra" in
\\'hich she agreed lo gh'o the
baby 10 Ihe Slerns l1e musl
a lso determine which family
can besl raise Baby M The

GM"D OPE" I"G
SflLE
AT GLAMOROOS LIFE

interest you pay on consumer

Under the 1986 Tax Act
in erest on a home eq uny
loan is fu lly tax deductibl e up
to the fair market value of you r
principal or second home. if the
loan was completed before
August 16. 1986.
If you ini tia te }'ou r Joan after
that dale. interest on a loa n
amou nt up to th e pu rchase pnce
of the home plus im provemen ts
is deducti ble. Inte rest on equ ity
loans 0tJer that amou nt is fully
deductible up to he home's
market lIalue if the loan is used
fo r qualified educationa l or
medical expenses.

credi t. such as credit card
charges a nd aUlD fin ancing. will
be phased oul. BUI you'l still be
able to deduct home equity c redit
interest
This makes }'our equity credit
an even bigger. more useful. and
more IXlluable reward for hOJTIp.ownership. In fact. It's a tax
advantage meant only for homeowners - the strong. sol id base of
ou r American way of life.
It means you can bu ild on the
eq uity YOl 've built up , by turn ing
a substantial portion of it into
dollars you can use as you see fi t
And deducting Ihe interesl on
your feoeral tax return .

_

.

,
.

Home
improvements
of all kinds

• Medical, educational,
and other expenses
•
•

Financing a vacation
- or a vacation home
Buying a car-or
almost anything else

HOM E ~ :~~Y~~~it

EQU ITY L.I
R E 0 IT

e

We're ready to

In

. Subtract lht amou nt o~la

,. .,. . ~,. ,. .,

$

prinCipal you owe on your

4

- s _ __

me estimaled home cqUlh
available to you
'

.s

_

' 75~ Ii IlW'd lot Ilh''''III.~ PUtpOM'l> Ih.- ." ",. 1 .mo.l"I
uI. f:q1l.1y Ih • • «»uk! be ti Ppee Ccp"na, on .ppJocanl'J
rm! 1I 'Iancill'lL. blluytD ply . ndf\lTl'I'nlllc)m( . pptJltSal

Pi

}'OU

now-

mortgage lend ing, we're

uniquely qualifIed

This simple fonnul. will help )'ou estimalr:
your home equity.
I . Your home's estimated
s ____
market value
2. Multiply by 75~·
x .75

cu rren! home mortgage

specialists.

serve

even if you obtain rd your home
mortgage elsewhere. As specialists

Figure the equitj
available to you.

• Business an<l investment opportunities

Puzzle answers

Here's how
it works .

10

help you

make the most of your equi ty.

So for straigh~ complete
answers to your questions. talk

to any o f our loan cou nselors
today. They'l full y explain ou r
home equity term s. c:.nnditions.
and benefits.

Home equity
credit ... one of
homeownership's.
biggest rewards!

!

1

. . . . . . BtOOCJIIoIOy and tv\orkef • 443 ·2166

~· 500WMoJn · 549·2i02

. . . . . . . . . . 1101 WoInut St - 6&.4 ' 3122
.......... 301 W 8tooCh.rov • 065.9522

~
~

~_ _ _
'itlil:=_tI.l=_"'vr.=
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Ex-Reagan aide targeted
for federal investigation
WASHING TON ( P I) - A
s ppe ia l thr ee-j udge pa ne l
:<.londay na med Ja m es l\'l cK av
as an independent counsel

to

inves tigate whe ther e x-While
House aide Lyn 1 'ofziger broke
confli c t-of-inte rest la ws a fter
l eavi ng gove r n m ent.
spokesma n said.
The Justice Depa rt me nt
asked the cou rt J a n . 6 to a ppoint a special prosecutor to
investigalc whether Nofziger.
a Corm er top poli tica l aide to
President Reagan until 1982.
ma y have viola ted federal
e thics statutes in lobbying fo r
a :'Jew York cont r actor.
Wcdtec h Corp .. a nd
Ca lJl ornl 3 n ce com pany.
Come t Rice Inc .. und er contrac t toSouth Korea

Associate Attornev Gene ral
Arnold Burns. who' fi led the
r cque t because Att orn ey
Ge n e r a l Edwin Meese
disq ua lified him plf from the
case . sai d the de partme nt had
r ece i ved
"c r e dibl e i nformati on" concerning the two
a llega ti ons agai nst Nofziger .
The 1978 Ethics in Government Ac t prohib its top
governm ent of ficia ls f r om
lobbying form er agencies for a
yea r a ft er leavi ng off ice.
l\lcK ay. whose appointment
was made pu blic by the special
cou r t. declined to comme nt on
the case bu t said he looked
forward to the investigation.
"Obviously irs something
that's come on ra ther sud denly'" he said in a te le phone

intervie w. " 1 ha ve to look at all
the pa pers and decide how best
to set up an inves tiga ti on."
Mc Kay was the firs t inde pe nd e nt counsel in the
continuing probe of the Jus ti ce
De partme nt'
forme r c hief
legal ad vise r . ass is tant a t·
torn ey ge ne r a I Theodo r e
Olson.
~1c K ay said he removed
himself from the probe of
whet he r officials lied tn
ongres
during t he En·
v ir onme n ta l
P rotec t ion
Agency scandal ··ou of an
abunda nce of ca ution" and a
possi ble conflict of inte rest.
Al e xia 10rrison has laken
over tha t inves ti gation.

Forsyth agrees to civil rights discussion
ATLA NTA ( ' PII - Officia ls
of a ll-white Forsy th Coun ty
sa id Monda y that they are
wi ll ing to ta lk about a lis t of
demands presented by c ivil
right s lea ders. includ i ng
compensation for blacks who
were run off thei r land 75 I'ears
ago.
.
Orga nizers of a m ass ive
" brotherhood m a rch " on J a n.
24 in Cummi ng . Ga .. had
threa tened to hold an othe r
de m ons tratiu n in F or s yth
Count \' if thei r de ma nds we re
not me t by Monday .
" We ' re working on it. " said

Leroy Hubba rd. c ha irma n of
the For sy th County
om mission. " We hope to work th e
dem a nds out with a ll our
people in Cum ming and certainly with the people in
Atlanta . the coali t ion ([hat
organized the march l'"
Hubba rd a nd Cumm ing
Ma yor Ford Gravitt traveled
to Atlanta Monda" 10 meet
with Gov. J oe Frank Ha rr is .
Hubb a rd
a nd
Gr a v i tt
scheduled a public hea r ing for
the de m a nds Monday night
and expect to have a n a nswer
for ma rc h orga nizers Tuesday .

IIarris called the s ituation
" ;to unfortuna te set of circumstances. ,.
Harris. Hubbard a nd GraviU
declined to discuss s pecifics
about the demands.
" If they refuse to (answer
th e dema nds >. th e n the
coalition will call for another
m ass ive de m onstration in
Forsyth Coun ty'" said the
Re v. Hosea Williams. one of
the ma rc h orga ni zers " We
will go all out like we did in
Bir mingham . Ala ., Selma. Ala .
- in othe r words. we have a
movement going ...

Government calls for ending
of Bell company restrictions
WASHINGTON (u P!) The governme nt. saying that
the risk of anti -competitive
pr ac tices has eased. Monday
as ked the federa I judge
presiding over the breakup of
the American Te lephone &
Te legraph Co .. to lift virtually
a II res tr ictions on the seven
regiona l Bell phone co m·
panies.
The Justi ce Department said
tha t the regional compa ni es
should be allowed to make
telephone equipment . freely

TUESDAY SUPER
SPECIALS
Good Tues.- Thurs.
.Ok

enter non -lelecommunir;J. tions
bu i n e s ses and provide
compu terized
inform a ti on
sen·ices ranging from e lectronic Yellow Pages to home
securit y sysl.e ms.
. l nde r th e pla n. subj ec t to
a ~~roval by U.S. District
Judge Harold Greene. the
regiona l Bell companies would
not be a llowed to provide longdiSlance serv ice within the
regions where they provide
local phone service.

NR
bpk

<on

.Ok
12 0k

Mcns & ladies Drc ••
C.lual work & western
Ladles Shoes '/o Price

SHOES 'n' STUff
from Old Train Depot

&'Blldu.-

~ SrURfUll\'S
--

~
~

' ok

ll k lt H (

'4.99

-2.40

'2.55
'4.99 ~
-.:..$2 99 ~
D
•

Se-e o ur man y unadvert ised
" Redhs"Spec,~s _
~ -~

_

_

_

,!:§

~-~~~~ 'iiiif4#.

SPC TRAVEL & RECREATIO"
PRESE"TS
Break Packa
The Ultimate
DAYTONA BEACH,
FLORIDA
March 13·n. 1987
Your Pac kaec includes:

Whak \\!r the as.'I;IS!tlITk:IlI. I·llnt I\iL~ th,' Ii.nnul.1
fur ...."b ~ comfUr1. and pfl'Cl....llT1
,..,lot·s \Jetter Ball Pnml I.lcn. 111 mc.lIum and fino: fII llnb.
k.1S you bn:.'t!l.(' lhnl1.l~!h kmJt n(IlL"-L--WI~ !oI.-....sal)IL~. In fart.
wc've made ...." tt.'f·s fat4.,tue a thll1$!U(thc past.! ' l \lsCfystal ham:h.-d
Y(.1L.'faJl ufthc cam~ has a nbb_
od fiOS!c-rgn p for Ct JlltmlJ( lll'i L"I)ln~)r1
and is perfectl)' balanced forctrm1.Jess ...." nng. lksl of all . )'()lJ'1I n.:.'\\.>r
throw it nut because It'S refillable.
The pcrfed teammate to the Bcru.-r Ball Pnmt Pcn IS l'tlof s
Pencilu05mm mcchankal pencil. It has J continuuus 1c..1d fl:
S)'SlL.'fJl IDd a rushK>n bp that hclps cllmlrodtc the frustrabl'll1 clflc;llI
br<dkage. The Pencilicr's ~ erascrd'/CS the )Ob cle.lnly~ll ik
the ribbed gnp offers the same comfort a.'i the 1x.1 ter Ball POint P..:n.
up the
PiI<.
at )OOrcampll.'
_ Pick....
today
... nTeam
T< Ildtcr
Ball
Point Pen and The Pencdter.
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OPI LorD .

Round Trip Transportation
Deluxe Accomodations at the
She rat •.m W hite hall Inn
• Each Room has private oceanfront view
. C ptional Kitchen
Daily contests & special events
Poolside D .J.' s . Welcome Party
Optional excursions:

I

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND,
TEXAS
March 13-22, 1987
Package Includes:
. / nights Deluxe Accomodations
in Sunchase LV Condos
. Specia l Activitie-s- - YOUI

Disn ey World. Epcot Ce nt er & man y m o re
Full Package
Condo o nll'
5245 before 2113/87
S I ~O before 2113 /87
5 260
2113/87
$ 180 after

DO"'T GET STOCK I" A O"E ROOM
HOTEL 0" YOOR YACATIO"
Call SPC at 536-JJ9J or stop by the SPC
office Jrd floor. Student Center,

Don't mess with nature or
with seeing ' The Kindred'
By Doug Brow n
Studen t Writer

" Anthon\' didn 't ask to l>e
broug ht 1I1to ulis world. " say
the ads for " The KlI1drcd."
Afte r viewing the film . it's
sa fe to say he won ' t be asking
to go to the theater either .
" The Kind red. " which deals
with the subject of ger,,,
sp lici ng. has an underlying
them e : Man s hould not ta mper
with Mother Na ture 's work.

F ilm Review
his m other 's req uests, rounds
up some hel p a nd heads fo r her
house. Johna thon's chil dhood
home . When they ar r ive. the
fu n beg ins . The a udience is
introduced to Ant hony . who is
quite a gourme t. H;, tas tes
r a ng e f r om t e rri e r s t o
wate rme lons to humans .

OI\ C E
TIl E
G ROUP
TH E F IDI STARS Oscar- becomes a cqua inl ed wilh
wi nner R od S te Iger Kim Anthony. the fi lm is purely
Hu nter a.1d David Alle n s tanda r d far e. with Ihe
Brooks. Stdger a nd Brooks c r ea tur e a tta c king various
po r tray
SC ie ntis ts.
with group m e mbers as they try to
Brooks cha rac ter. J ohna thon. fi gure oul how to stop it.
bei ng the "good guy ."
"The Kindred " is really a
Appa r e ntl y. uohn a th on 's return to the 1950s sty le of
mother is a gene tic wh iz a nd crea ture m ovies, At the outse t.
has some in terest ing resul ts only a glimpse of Anthony is
with he r hybridiza tion ex- s hown . As the movi e
perim ents . Steiger 's cha rac ter progresses. the audience is
is de te rm ined 10 obtai n her s hown m ore. Th ~ dir ec tor is
journa ls and use the m in his banking on this to keep the
own work.
a udience 's inte rest u ntil the
payoff of s howing Anthony in
01\ HER
DEAT HBE IJ. hiS enti rety.
J ohnathon's mother requests
tha t he des tro\' a ll of her notes
UNFORTli NATEL Y. WHa nd a lso his broth er. Anthony . El' the payoff comes. it's qu ite
Because J ohna thon is a n onl y disappointing . It see ms the
child . the me nti on of Anthony m a ker s of " The Kindred" may
comes as quite a surprise to ha ve seen " Ali ens " one too
him . La ter in the film , the many tim es this sumta':er .
fa m ily tie between Anthony Anthony looks suspicious ly
a nd J ohna thon is re vea led. like the wono?rful c reature
thus givi ng the film its li Lie.
from that film .
J ohna thon. eager to ful fill
In s tooping to this act of

Women's Club
sets bridge party
The SIU Wom en 's Clu b wi ll
have a Dessert Bridge a nd
Whis t pa rty at t2:30 p.m . F eb
14 in Quigley Ha ll .
T he cost for the pa r ty is $2.75
per person. Reservations and a
check made out to the Sill
wom en's Club should be sent to
Ca r ole Daesc h . 1700 W.
Freeman. Ca r bondale. or
An ne Atwood. 810 W. Kennicoll . Ca rbondale. by Feb. 6.
Ca ll M3 ry Mille r at 549-3786
for mor e info rm ation.

Com petition
launched by
pianist group
The Beethoven SOCiety for
Pia nists has ini tia ted a new
com petition for 18- to 25-yea rold students e nrolled in unde rg ra dua te college music
programs or conserva tor ies .
The Arthur Friedh ei m
Awards Competi ti on, which
will be held from 10 a .m to 4
p.m . March 10 in the Lesar
La w School Auditor ium, will
bring to g et h er selected
pianists and gues ta r lis ts.
Finalists will be announced
during the inte r mission of
guest artist Lawrence Campbell's performance of works by
F ra nz Liszt at 6 p_m . that
eve n i n g
in
Sh r yock
Auditor ium _ Three finalists
will sha re $2.000 in p riz~
money.
Application informa tion, a
cassette tape perform a nce
recording.
acco mpa nying
ma te ria l and a 520 a pplication
fee mus t be postma rked before
Fe b. 20. Those who ?~~ invited
to perform as semi-fina lists, as
many as nine pia nists. will be
noti fied by te lephone on or
before Ma r ch I.
S p ecific
info rm a ti on
r ega r di ng t he a ppl ica ti on
process can be ob tained from
Don a ld Be atti e. s ociety
d irector. a t the School of
Mus ic, or by calling 536-7505.

FORSAU

Directory

m imicrY. the fi lmmakers
brea k tlie firs t rule of creat ure
fil mm a king : To have a s uc·
cessful c reat ure film . one m us t
have a unique a nd int e res ting
creature.
"The Kind red " a lso brea ks
the second rule of cr ea ture
filmmaking : To ha ve a successful creature film . th e fi lm
can ' t lake itself too seriously .
The re is virtually no humor
in th is film . The characters are
one-dimensional and rehash
lines used in a dozen film s of
this type over the years.
THE F ILM . HOWEVER. is
not without merit. The re a re a
fe w or iginal ideas s pri nk led
throughout. along with one of
the most in teresti ng tran·
sformation scenes in s ome
time. How often do audience
members get to see a woman
turn into a human fis h before
thei r eyes? But these br ight
spots a re few and far between .

The Island
Movie Library

3

~
~

~ 10 to 10 Mon-Sat 12 to 8pm Sun ~

~ Relaxing. Inexpensive ~
:g
Entertainment
1:..
6
Tuesday is DOLLAR TAPE DA Yl ~
It
$1.00 Tapes-G throughR rated ~

..

E-<

'aD

~

"'''

Auto

Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Homes

Mobile Homal
Misceilaneoul
Electronics
Pets & SuppliQI
Blcydes
Cameras

Sportin g Good.
Recreat i ona l Veh i cle.
furnIture

Musical

m~[:?tK~i~~~~~ ':a~;;lo~~~:

movie-going public becom ing
increasi ngly sophisticated. it
takes som ething s pecia l for
this type of m ovie to work .
If you a re in the mood for a
good c reature film , wait for
" Aliens " to be released on
videotape or go r ent las t
summ er 's "Critters ." Both a re
entertaining and within the
guideli nes for a successful
creature fi lm .
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Apartments
Houses
MobfleHomes
Roomma t es

DuplexGI
Want e a to Rent
~,operty

Mobile Home Lob
Help Wanted

Employment Wanted
Servi ces Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Enterta i nment
Announcements
Auction. & Sales
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P8rt. aM S.",lc. .
USED Hlt lS AND low prtce, on new
ortd ,.KOP' 80lle·" . , 179 9S Go'Of
76 519 1301
1·1 4 17

CO ....U SE A UT''-Ul J 8D1tM

_t.,.bed,

'-0' Sole COI'IO" SlII"e Snol Comttra
leu Iho n , mo old Sf1S 00 0 80
~ .. 9 131!>I a ,~ for Paulo
' 4 11

$$ SAVE NOW! $$
All accessories . batteries .
clothing. oils. ports . tires .
etc .. now in stock .

P. ,,5.. 9"Ioa

J9398 b97

1 161'

~rtln8 Good,

Home Rentals
POOt fA8US '-OJl Sole ne w ond
AI,o ,enm.. nnd , uppl,e, Coli
doy'o, .... , 9858! 11
1681
181' ... ~ Q I

Itpts: 1 & 2 8drm.

uUld

HAL•• pa.c. '10
•• a.'1 SO CU.'10M.a.
Minimum purchase $50 ($' 00 retail)
plus a $5 surcharge each customer .

STUDENTS DISCOUNTS BEING OfFERED_
Rental Information fo r all three Apartment
Communities easily obtained at Sugartree
Apartments, located behing University Mall
on East Walnut.
OffICE HOURS ARE:

Rent New

olor TV's-$25/m
&~ 1V's & 5r.reos
~

SPEEDf'S YAMAHA

ew andUsed

A-1 TV

Mood.y through Friday 8:30 a.m . thro ug h 5:30 p.m .
Salerday and Sunday 10:00 a .m. th rough 4:00 p.m.

45 7-7009
715 S. Illino is

Country Club " " ad - 457 -5421
Carbondale - 9-6pm Tues -Sat.

"OU,.,: 2,38drm.
&4

Call: 529-1012
HOUSES
1.

nl'.' . w. I_t . ~Wr

... , _ ' -

.....:j l fO>Of . S170mo Al , ,,, ,I,, ...
included

'. 11.2 •.•• I_t.,.W."',_1e

..........

~ ' ........

SI70 ..... " II .. "',I...,

Call 529-3513

..,o,",nmnOIloolo.lor ..

"ADIArOI AND

AUTO CENTER

HEART WARMERS
HEART WARMERS
HEART WARMERS

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
-RADIATOR & HEATER
REPAIRS

-BRAKE SERVICE

-ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS &
DIAGNOSTIC TESTING

~

-CARBURETOR SERVICE

t

-MUFFLER EXHAUST
SERVICE

529.1711

AIJIJRI

Open Saturday.

I
~

.•

-~r. · lIiI<l~••1I111111
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coupon

Expires 21 1 5

10% OH Any '1ran...I••lon Work

i

Not to be used with any other discount .

~

LI '
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~

Valentine messages will appear on Friday,
February 13 in the Dail y Egyptian. ~

550 N _University (University &Chestnut) Across from C.I _P_S_
Explre~

il!

' ,\ ,\1

-AUTOMATIC & MANUAL
TRANSMISSION REPAIR

5

3 Lines-$3 .00

~
~~'I~----'I~I~~~--~~

-AIR CONDITIONING

-ENGINE REBUILDING

~.

s. so

bo, e m.n , go, hC!'OI 1'10 lea,e pe t~
or
1015 Wood,I"., .. 51
SOa or 451 S9. 3
11681
41738b97
ClOSE TO CAMPUS • • "0 nice 3
ond .. bdrm 1111"1'1 In,,,lol..d No

l or m o re II11 0 rnld tl o n . pl t.~~ .. p (all 53&·]3 11 .

•

Return o r mad ~our mes .. awe 10 t ht> Ddll\ tg\ptltlfl CI.l~"IIU.'-d

Oep.1rtlllt.'n t. Comm u nlcd tlom Bu dding Room 1.?S9

Carbond ale. It 0290 1. b, Febru.H\ 10

-

b u ~ . "~u
opeorrunollf" p, o ... n
m.,hod. ond ·nor l,-.,I"g lools from
nolrono JJ r i!nown • • pert 0.10.1. for
4 X 9 .nr" ,elf oddrened lIomped
.n"elope Regon 600 WOI., SI
Su .I. 103 Conoi!.o 1161100
1 10·81
3960M93

5 Mlln WHe on Old It. I)
8' , IO' , ll'wkln S90.a.nd ~

Country Sunoundlns·
Sony, Noren

684-2130

HOUSING
Now Avono"'.

2 Bdnn TOWDbouses
Brand New
830 E. College

$450-$500 mo.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Anchored
• Nicely Fumi,hed & Carpeted
Energy So'W'ing & Underpinned
• New laundromat Facllitie,
• Natural Gos
• Nice Qu iel & CI.an Se"lng
• Nea r Campus
• Sorry No Pet, Accepted

Includes appliances , dishwasher
and draperies . ENERGY EFFICIENT.

Available Now

ph. 457-5266
Unlv ...lty H.lght.
Moilli. Hom. Eat.
Warren Rd .

(Just off E. Po rk St .)

300 W. Mill

BeningPropertyManagement
205 E. Main

457-2134
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Stars & Stripes blow-away

~Nautilus

America's yacht beats bomb-threatened Kookaburra
FHEMANTLE . Australia
( UPI ) - ' tar s &
t rip es
overwhelmed Kookaburra III
for a third s traight tri umph
Monda y in the America 's Cup
fina l. lea\'ing ski pper Dermis
Conner one victory from
reclaiming yachting 's prized
trophy for the United States .
In a race marked by a bomb
threat against the Australian
boat, Conner and his crew won
by a resounding 1 minute, 46
seconds to lead the best-of·

seven series three races to
none. The fourth race i. to be
held Wednesda y.
" We remain scared to death
until we get another victory."
Conner said .
.
The r e wa s late d r a m a
aboard Kookaburra III . The 11
c rewm en refused to aba ndon
ship in the face of a bomb
threat on Lhe last leg . No ex·
plosive was found ,
"You' ve got a

bomb on
boa rd:' a syndicate officia l
di spatched in a chase boat told
skipper lain i\1urray . frantica lly tryi ng to ca tch Conne r .
"We checked our options
lis t." Murray sa id . "Our

rallying ~o defea t Conne r and
bring the trophy to P erth.
Conner, who launc hed a
three·yea r , S15 m illion ca m·
paign to avenge the loss, led
a round every mark of the 24.1·
nauti ca l mile India n Ocea n
course. Although Kookaburra
III was even at the gun a nd
won Sunday ' s s tart , th e
over to his tactician for 15 golden·hulled 12· Meter has not
minutes while he had a drink rounded one of the 24 marks
a nd observed Kookaburr" III ahead.
far behind.
With the end of the five·
"The boat we' rt' sailing month rega lta so close, Conner
agains t appears to be faster." said he plans to leave three
Murra y said in his firs t days a fter the las t ra ce,
acknow!edgement of Conner's hopefully ca rrying the trophy
a ll·a rou nd s peed . " But we 'll with him to its new home in
fight the whole way . We won ' t Sa n Diego.
give up."
The Beac h Boys s ong .
Kookaburra III sy nd icate "Ca lifornia Gi r ls ," blared
c hief Kevin Pa rry vi r tually from four loudspeake rs and
bois te rous fan shouted, "One
conceded defea t.
"We've done" good Job to more ra ce ! " as Sta rs & tri pes
get her e but we will have to do pulled int o the dock.
Murray's defeat c rumbled
tha t mu ch better over the nex t
the hopes of even his m os t
three years ," he said .
i\:o skipper in 135 years of optimistic support e rs .
America 's Cup competiti on
has ever overcome a 3-{) defi ci t
""Il's all over,"' wailed one
to win the final s . In 1983, fa n. "Sta rs & Stripes is jus t too
Austra lia II trailed 3·1 before fast. "

Stewart continues just-miss role
as PGA oldtimers edge him out
PEBBLE BEACH. Ca lif.
<U P I) - The firs t month of 1987
on the PGA Tour looks a lot
like 1986- g00d news for fans ,
bad news for Payne Stewart.
Mac O'Grady was prominent
much of last year and he won
the first tournament this
s eason .
Co " ey
Pavin
established himself as one of
golf's best young players in
1986 and he won this year's
second tournam ent.
Talented newcomers are
always prowling on the tour
a nd one-Paul Azi nge r- won
at Phoenix two weeks ago.
Veterans made much of the

Shorts

imm edia te response was,
'Whars the bad news" We
decided to continue. We didn ' t
figure a bomb going off woul d
affec t the race outcome."
Sta rs & Stripes s m ashed
Murray's la st h op e of
s uperiority in li g ht to
moderate winds with such ease
that Conner turned the wheel

news las t year with Ja ck
Ni cklaus winning the Masters
and Hay Floyd the .S. Open.
Addi ng to that list las t Sunday
was Johnny Miller. who a t age
39 pulled off a surprise victory
in the Pebble Beach National
Pro-Am .

He hoped to put a de nt in his
reputa tion Sunday, but he only
e nhanced it. Stewart took
two-shot lead into the final
round and led going to the 17th
tee. But his bogey at tha t hole
combined with Miller's birdie
at No. 18 left Stewart second
again.

As the tour heads fo r Hawaii,
howe ver, Stewart is left to
ponde r jus t how many tim es he
must s urfe r berore he finally
gels to take home a trophy. He
set a PGA record of sorts las t
yea r , winning m ore t han
S8OO,ooo without wi nn ing a
tourna m ent .

The tour makes its ann ual
hop to the Islands this week
with Pavin trying to repeat his
two-shot vic tory of a year ago.
He goes to Hawaii as the tour 's
leadi ng money·wi nne r with
one m onth '
e.ar n ings of

a

$550

• Sugg . Ret . $14

$9

Sweatpants
• Sugg. Ret , $20

Sweatshirts
• 'jugg . Ret. $22
Men

[

5

'9

Si ze XS -XL

PREfERREdd STock
( Wl )() d\11

Brand Name Off Pri ce Clo thing ior l\.<l en & \\ omen

611·A 5 IlIono" Ave Hours M·5 10·b

SW. STUDENT/ FACULTV / STAFF

~- BALL MIXED
DOUBLES TOURNAMENT
SUNDAY FEB. B. 1987
1:00 pm. (Student Center Billiard Area)
ENTRY FEE: S8.00 per team (",eludes table time)
(minmtm number o f teams is 14)
TEAMS WLL BE Co-ED
to! A DOUBLE ~AT1ON TYPE FORMAT.

PRIZES WLL BE AWARDED TO THE FRST AND
SECOND PLACE TEAMS
ENTRY FOAMS CAN BE PICKED UP A T THE

STUDENT CENTER 8 1.UARD COUNTER.
FOR MORE INFORMA TION CALL 453-2803

SI99JHO.

Wild Dogs beat Evansville
but drop pair to Nashville
By Scott Freeman
StaffWrrter

team was in Nashville. Tenn ..
to face the Chiefs . The Dogs
lost both games, 12·5 Saturday
and 8-4 Sunday .
Dogs ' captain Steve
P el kowski said the Chiefs, the
top club team in the ashville
hockey leagues. sport two
Canadian skaters a nd a for·
mer professional hoc key
player.

The Wild Dogs hockey club
whipped th e E vans vill e
Horizons 13·3 Jan. 26 to hold on
to first place in its league.
In the Evans vi lle inhouse
league. the I H · l Wild Dogs
currentl y have 23 poi nts to the
second·place Horizons 20.
Dom Esposito led the Wild
Dogs wi th three goals. Scotl
Boehm and Todd Trippany
The Wild Dogs nex t ga me is
added two goals each .
in Eva nsville, Ind ., Thursda y
Saturday and Sund ay the night. Faccoff time is9 : t5 p.m .

Tommy Lee lohnston

. 75¢ Fuzzy Navals
• FREE Champaign for the Ladies
9-1am

The Best Music from the 50 to 70's
• Free Godfathers Pizza

Our three-year and

SWFA------------~

make college easier.

FINANCIAL AID AWARENESS WEEK
FEBRUARY 1-7

two-yearschol8rshi~ won't

Just easier to pay for.
E\"t:n if you didn't ... art coll egeon,3<.CllOl an.h ip. ~oll
cou ld fiOish on one ...\rrn~ ROl C Scholar-hips
>ay for fulllul tlOn and a ll owan c~ for educa tional
I..'e! an<itc.:\tbook.,. Along \\ ith up to ::' l,lInU
a ~ car. Get all the fact..; . BE ..\ 1.1 . YOLoC:\ :'\ B I-~

I

For information, contact
Major Miller
at 453·5786

NOW is the time '0 sta rt applying for Fi nancial aid for
the 1987-88 academic school year.
To app ly for financial aid , yo u shou ld compl ete and mail
the 1987-88 ACT/Family Financial Statem ent form a soon as
possib le!
' To be given priority co nsidf'ration of all aid programs you
sho llid co mpl ete and mail the AC T/FFS before Ap ril1 .

Paid for b y the office of Studen t Work and Financ ial Assistance.
Page 14, Daily Egyptian, February 3, 1986
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Gymnasts tumble to fourth
tl~~tol $ 1 0 FF
as host Oklahoma gets win I~
p
:

By M.J . Starshak

81aft Wnter

The Sa luki gymnastics learn
tends 10 s tru ggle al Ihe
Oklahoma Invital ional. a nd
this weekend 's fourth-place
rinish in Norman. Okl a .. was
no exception.

" We could "'e been econd in
the meet... aid aluki gym·
nastics coach Bill Meade.
Hosl Okla homa won the
contest Wilh 2·; ~ 45 points.
followed by Nebras ka (273.95)
a nd Hous ton Baplisl (271.951.
Although SI -C scored its
hi ghest mark of the young
~eason with 2il.i5. Meade aid
the overall low scores may
have been beeause of inexper ienced judges.
Despite a lack of firs I-place
finishes . Meade said ne felt

th ere were a few hi gh points in
th e meel.
The Sa luki g ouls co r ed
lVl in nesola. a tea m th a t
defeated Ihem a l the Windy
Cily Invitational J a~ . 9- 10.
Meades team did. however.
fa ll behind Houston Baplisl .
which the Sa lukis will fa ce
a gain Ma rch I a nd 14
" They' re a good learn. " said
Meade. "They have some good
a lhletes ...
Senior Sa luki David Bailev
grabbed second in Ihe pommel
horse with 9.60 points. .05
ahead of teammate Presion
Knauf. Both gymnasts improved their performances
from last week's Ohi o State
loss .
Another bri ght spot in the
meet was sophomore Tom

Glielmi 's performance. The 5·
9. t61 -poune. a thle te thai
i\leade r~re rs to as a "growing
linebacker: ' g rabbed third in
floor exercises with a 9.5.
"He did a good job. bu t he
rushps some of the easy parts
somelimes:' said Meade. " II 's
a malter of getting his act
together."
The coach a lso mentioned
Ma rcus Mulholland and Scott
Be lange r.
the
fr esh m e n
starters, as IwO athletes that
pulled their weight in the meet.
Mulholland. from Austin.
Texas. ra ted a "good " on floor
exercises. pommel horse a nd
still ri ngs. said Meade.
Belange r , from L on·
donderry. N.H.. performed
well on floor exercises a nd s till
rings, Meade said. in addi ti on
to ea rning his best scor e of thc
year on hor izonta l bar (9.301.

II

per

:

By Scoll Freeman
Ci ncinnati d r owned the
Sa!uki women 's swim team
125-77 in a dual meet in Ohio
Saturday . sru-c had no individual winners in the m eet.
But Saluki coach Bailey
Weathers said his team swam
" pretty well, considering the
ci rcumst3nces. ,.
Weathers said the Bearcats
came to the meet sha ved and
well-rested. while the ~a luk is
were not sha ved and not really

prepa red to meet the challenge
posed by the Cincinnati squad .
Before a big meet. swi m·
mers often shave a ll exposed
body ha ir ( except the
eyebrows ) to minimize water
resistance, according to Sa luki
swi mmer Lori Rea .
Top
individual
p e rformances :
Karen Mcintyre, second.
200·yard butterfly (2:09.48
seconds ); Sue Witlry, second.
100 freestyle (53.80 ) : Wendy
Irick, second. 200 backs troke

(2: 10.22 1. Lisa Reinke third
(2: 10.54 1.
Sarah Bell , second , 500
freestyle (5: 10.42 ), third 200
fr eestyie (1 :;;."0 ), Suella
Miller , second , ~oo breaststroke ( 2 :27 . ~~ I, Ma r ia nne
Bentley. thi~d . 1.000 freestyle
110:35.601.
Lori Rea , third, 50 frees ty le
(25.42 ). Miller, third, 200 individual medley (2: 10.50 1.
Michelle Robinson, fourth.
one-mete r d iving ( 110 ,5
points ). fourth three-meter
diving (93.55).

Califoro,a 08th)
suffered
setba cks last week .
SIU-C coaoh Cindy Scoll, dn
admilled pessimis t, a t fi rst
said she worries that the climb
will pul more pressure on the
Salukis as well as give the
opposition more incenti ve to
upset them .
But on the whole, the 10-year
vete.ran Scott said the honor
comes as an exciting bonus to
her career. However. :;~e
quickly spread the credit to the
play e r s. other coaches ,
a thletic trainers and sports
information people .
" !t's a good situation and ii's

great for the University." she
said. " I hope we ca n do even
better things in the future "
Texas, after a n ea rly loss to
Tennessee, s till holds the No. I
spot with a 19-1 "ecord .
Auburn. the team tha t knocked
SIU-C out of NCAA secondr ound competition last yea r .
holds second with a n 18-()
mark . Tennessee 115-,; fell to
fifth .

:? $

2-32 oz Cok es wilh Large pizzo

STRIP'S ONLY DANCE
2 for 1 Ice Teas
$1 .05Speedralls

Jeff Gibbs. DJ Show

Rutgers 117-() rose to third,
while Long Beach Stat.e 119-1)
moved to NO. 4.
Former opponent lllinois
04-4 ) hung on to 19th.
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DEFEND,

from Page 16 abandon.
" We' ll tr y to contain him
with the man· to-man defense."
Herrin said. "(l1l has been
good to us. Irs helped us win
three in a row. ,.
Saluki fans present at the
Arena fo r last yea r 's 61-00
Bradley victory m igt!
remember Hawkins hiWng the
winning bucket in the wa ning
seconds despite scoring only 14
In Br adley 's three-poi:>1
viclory over the Saluk is in
Peoria last season, Hawk ins
was held to six points.
When Bradley shelled the
Salukis 96-79 ea rlie r this
season. Hawkins scored 21
points.
Last season. Hawkins hit
win ning buckets in the final
minute on six occas ions .
While the Br;Jves compiled a
32-3 overa ll record en r oute to
a NCAA a ppearance. Hawkins
was leading the tea m in
minutes played. field guals,
free th rows (made, at tempted
and percenta ge ), tota l points,
scoring average " nd stea ls.

Inc
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Women tankers fail to outswim
Bearcats in all dual meet events
Staff Writer

II
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Free
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B ADLEY
WEDNESDA Y 8:00 PM
SIUARENA
Student Tickets only $1
On Sale Now at the Ticket Office

C.II 4'3-5319 'or 1'lcke.. 1'od.y'

Sports
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Women cagers win
Kattreh's 25 points help crush Huskies
By Anita J. Stoner

some baskets inside as well as

Staff Writer
SIU 87 , Nonh.rn !llI nols 60

Bodies were crashing a nd
tumbling to the floor as the
women's basketball Saluk is
pounded out their 18th straight
with a win over
orthern
Illinois. 87-60 at Davies Gym
Monday night.
Senior swing Saluki Ann
Kattreh notched her second
straight game·h, gh scoring
effort a lthough s he spent 12
minutes on the bench because
of the batlle raging on court.
"We look her uul l>cc.:CtU~c it
got so physica l. and frankly it
cares you ."
aluki coach
Cindy Scott sa id.
But Kall reh a nd bot h teams '
coaches agroed they would
rathe r see the offI CIa ls a llow
the play to proceed Ironi ca lly.
:-.IIU coach Jane Albright liked
Ihe
re fe r eeing des p it e
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7one-forced turnover to keep

,
] 1-61 1',' 1 . ] " 11

receiving a technical foul when

-he com plained about a call
tha t was to her the proverbial
stra w that broke Ihe ca mer s
back.
" 1 was happy to see things
get out of hand:' Albright said
"It ma kes t Lisa Foss I a better
player : '
Albrighfs freshman sen·
sation led the Hu ki es and was
a Ihreat thaI kept Ihe Sa lu kis
hus tling on defens Kattreh
shared the Foss dutv with
Da na Fitzpatrick . who' helped
crea te six turnovers from the

gel tired:' Katlreh saId. " a nd
we had our hands full ."
The game opened WIth a
lighl core and Ihe ~ a l uk i s
seemed poised 10 ma ke a run .

with two fouls each.
Ka ttreh and Fit zpalrick kept
the a luk is going with key
outside hots and se" eral fa s l
brea ks whi le Ihey got good
help fr om Ihe reserves 10 hold
.J
ni ne-pOint lead at in -

guard, rOSS. in the corner

termission.

However . the inside playprs.

Bridgell

Bonds

and

Ma r \'

Berghuis went to the bench

" We were running the ball
" We switched so we wouidn '1 on them pretty well. so I got

during the first ha lf.

Women rise
in nation's
cage polls
By Anita J. Stoner
StaffWnter

The SIU·C w ,1en's
ba s k e tb a ll pr 6 r a m
stepped a s lone's throw
from the Top 10 in the
national polls compiled
hy the USA Today and
Mel Greenberg of the
Associated Press.
The Sal uk is rose from
16th to 14th in both s ur·
veys, as Vanderbilt t now
15th ) and So uth e rn
See POLLS, Page 15

out ," Katlreh said.
Sophomor e g ua rd Ge na
Stubbs helped Foss in the
Huskie offensive attack, bUI
each accumulated three fouls
by ha lftime.
In the second ha lf. the rapid·
paced, rough and tumble play
continued. But the return of
Bonds a nd Berghuis fulltime
enabled the Saluki 's paint
ga me to click a nd broke open a
more s ubs tantial ma rgin .
Str ong defense- both in
player-to-player a nti 2-3
the Huski es under wraps .
" They ha ve poise a nd
control." Albrighl said. " We
thought we were in lhl- gam
and they didn ' l seem to know
we we re on the court- a s ign of
a well-coached team: '
SCOll shuffled the lineup
throughout to give point guard
;\1aria li ce
Jenk ins
morc
r slmg lime in favor of Tonda

eals. Scott said s he reached
lhat decision because of a
combina tion of Jenk ins'

s hou lder injury alld ea ls' fine
play of late.
On t h e w h o le . Scoll
remained pessimistic about
the Saluki effort.
" " m not s ure \\fC did
anything too we.lI . Coaches a re
100 ha rd 10 pleas
we win by
27 a nd we' re s till nOI happy:'
Scott said.

Junior forward Bridgett Sonds puts up two pOints over Northern
Illinois opponents Shelly Roberts (20) and Gena Stubbs (32).
Bonds scored 16 pOints and grabbed 11 rebounds ·

Hawkins plays tough game, hard to defend
By Steve Merritt

nine occasions and has led the
Braves' scormg in 16 of 20
games.

St"lff W nter

For the second time this
season and the sixth lime in
less than two years, Bradley's
Hersey Hawkins has been
na med the Missouri Valley
Conference's player of the
week .
Hawkins scored 88 points
a nd pulled down 27 rebounds in
three games las t week. guiding
the Braves to victories over
Valley foes Tulsa and Drake. A
31-point performance at
Wichita State CQuid not .
however ,

keep

~~~ct;~)!t::'~ea
Hawkins .

decisio n

a

for

the

The &-3 junior has been held
to below 20 points twice this
season and bas only two singlefigure games in two years .
Despite his high produc·
tivity. theSalukis doa good job
defending Hawkins. In the last
three meetings between the
s chools , Hawkins has
averaged 13.6 points, well
below his season average of
26.1 ppg.

Braves

66-64 decision

Hersey Hawkins

unani mous

preseason player of the year.

th e

has scored over 30 ooin ts on

MV C

But , with Hawkins on a roll
and the Braves coming to the
Arena for a Wednesday night
matchup, Sa luki coach Rich

Herrin's concern is j ustified.

" Bradley is so good talent·
wise.

vou

can ' t

afford

to

concentrate on jus t Hawkins, "
Herrin said. " The key to
s topping Hawkins is taking
Bradley out of their transition
game. You can't allow h,;n to
roam all over the court. But if
you double team Hawkins.
they have the players to pick
up the slack."
Herrin said although the
Salukis have had more s uccess
against Hawkins with a zone
defense. he Rdded that sru·C's
man·ta-man defense-used in
all three of SIU-C's Valley
wins- would be tough to
See CEFEND , Page 15

Roberts swims to record, men beat Bearcats
By M.J. Starshak

The Sa luk i 400-yard medley
relay tea m of Scott Roberts.
Yokochi. Chris Gaily and
Alex
Sophomor e lanker Scott
Robe r ts, th e
alukis ' top Kevin Nagy took firs l in
backstr~ker , set a pool record 3:29.60 to give the ta nkers a
in the 2OO-yard backstroke a t s trong start.
Senior I:::rwin Kratz. who
sru·C's 11 3·102 squeaker over
Ingram predicted would 'be the
the Bearca ts of Cincinnati.
The victory at Saturday's SaJukis' top distance swimmer
meet gave the Salukis a 5·2 when the championship meets
begin. increased the Salukis'
record.
" We were a litlle flat to s tart lead by grabbing firsl in the
with," said Saluki coach DQug next even t. the 1,OOO-yard
Ingram. "It was a good test for freestyle. Kratz 's lime was
9:26.n.
us to have to battle back ."
SIU·C lost tite next two
The Salukis, who were
ranked 14th going into the events before coming on
meet, probably will not lose strong to secure firsts in six of
their position despite the close the remaining seven swimming events . Cincinnati
score, lngram said.
" I don' t think it'll hurt us, grabbed firs t through third
but it certainly won't help us ," places in both diving events to
he said.
close in on the Salukis.
Staff Writer
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addition to winning the 1,000·
ya rd freestyle competition, the
former captain of South
Africa 's senior team finis hed
second behind teammate
.....
Ga rmendia in the 200 I.M. and
grabbed firs t in the 5OO·yard
freestyle .
Harry G.rmendia Team captain . Thomas
Hakanson paired WIth Nagy to
Freshm a n Harry Gar· nail down first and second
mendia . from Barna , Spain, places, respectively, in the 100·
s tarted the Saluki ra lly hy yard freestyle, Hakanson, a
swimming the 200·yard in· 1986 AII·American in L~e SOdividual medley in 1:56.46 for yard freestyle, swam that
his first win as a Saluki . event in ll.72 to finish second.
Garmendia , who competed in
The linal first·place Saluki
the 1986 World Championships, finisher was Yokochi. a
notched two first ' rlace sophomore tanker who swam
finishes and one second for the the 2OO·ya rd breaststroke in
day ,
2:06,03. Yokoch. finished 13th
Kratz gave his typical strong in las l year's NCAA 200-yard
performance, said Inl(ram. In breaststroke competition to

earn AII·Ameri ca status .
Ingra m ea rlier said tha I the
Sa lukis' Jan 15· 17 training Ir ip
in the Canary Islands helped
boost team morale , He also
mentioned lhat good tea m
morale would be vital to a
Saluki win .
" We couldn't have done it. "
Ingram said. " unless we did it
as a team."
The Saluki tankers have
ali:lost two weeks to train
before :he championship
season begins. Ingram said
that the close meet with
Cincinnati s hould help the
Salukis in the upcoming Saluki
Invitational Feb 13· 15.
" That batLlin!. back will help
us," said Ingram. " We earned
our pay today."

